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,ll)pe of
Y O. T. HOOVER. *Uer«tloii that (he fair will l,e

|l.»j iwir j«ar lu ad ranee. 'or good aHnia.1i1{hl (),( '1,, T
„rtt»ln«niteirre»on»b e»na made known decUln.. .. . 'i0, lllls

on nuulicatloii. aeclnion was reached at the executive— - ======== committee meeting Monday evening
PEUAT1VE. PBOSTHETIG AND Th«,e "a. not » dissenting voice w ho.,
C^nic Dentletry In all their ''«• -luestion „s, nut ,oa vlt ,

-has. Teeth examined and advice many obstacle, t , °
mu Tree. Special attention given toL. y ,es '“V in the wav of a
Ul«i’* teeth. Nltroua oxide and "getlon of (he fair Foteigners
 anastlietlca used in extracting. are l*llxioli« logo home and it would
nently located. have been almost imnossiblo t„ i„.i i

II. H. AVEUV, D. I). S. then, or their exhih T
over Kempf Broe.- Bank exni,,,io. r er ,l,e
_ ..... — --- expiration of the exposition periotl.

rank SHAVER. Tlie une<ftalnty of thematter too, was

Propr. o! The ••City” Barber ,"other rulll« elements. No pm.
j. Kempf Bros, old liaiik hitild- 1 Tl8io"H have heen made for keeping the• I immense building heated duping the

CasisEA, - - Mich. I " inter season. At tlie first lienvy cold

_ | snap they would have been ttnlnhaWt-

»u e. These and many oilier tea ousMet VEGAN.

PlTSlClil, Sineoi k Aambeiir. I"re'1 llie ,xec'"'ve committee not
(Met sud residence second door I ex,el111 ll|e fair peri, si. There Is no

th of South street, on Main. doubt the action of thecommittee willL “ be endorsed by tlie local directory.hours 3 to 6 p. ni.

A Mich.

avings Bank

*

EO. W. TUUNUULL I T,‘18 heen gala week of

Hi?ln(f been admitted to practice | e c ,rat‘0tn* *owa to°k ,'vo days to
Pension Attorney in tlie Interior De- 11 ° ,l'e ll,in£ properly and thousands
merit, U now prepared to obtain [<,f l,awkeyes came to attend the ex-
i0"f,.|f°t h'J wWows. ercises. A picturesque teature of the

„ entitled thereto. None but lejri LelehrHtim. .1 • •c|iai>ffti. 1 ceieuration, was the giving qway of
car loatia of golden rod by Iowa ns to

GREINEU, I vl8i,or8 A reception was held in the

Boitopitliic Plniciu ami Surgeon. !'e',l"!V",'lie '0.w'* ,'""e lM,il,li"ff n|-
liotirs, 10 to 12a. m., 1 tot p.m. I “ ’y Gov‘ 1,0168 al"1 hi’* e»'ii'e

Office in the.Sherry Building, S,a
toKA, - - Mien. , Iv.

Director General Davis’ order to

p-L -I r«0P ,,,e “barking” of Haisance fakes
was prolific of many humorous inci
dents, but the shouting has been
stopped. At first the “barker* ’ were

inclined to rebel, also the concession-

aires, but they were called down. One
of. tlie men thought that it his barkers

Michigan |C0U,J,,,t talk outside their show, they
6 ‘ I would mside and he started him at it,

pital Paid In. $60,000. 1 1,,"1 n ,',l,l,"!‘l’ia" K"!'nl ,'n,"e "Io"p
land took the orator to the station,

Mds to its customers every facility I v'^e,e l,e "as lectured and Jet go. Af-

nking and solicits your imtroiiagc. I lei ^,a^ I®’**011 the news spread among
the side-show men that it would not

Hon. S. G. Ivks, Presidet . be safe to talk out loud, so they starlet

Thus. S. Shahs, Vice-Presidet. in on a new tack. Moiiuling a chair
Om. P. Glazier, Cashier. I outside tliev began to gt> through a

Theo. K. Wood, 1st Asst. (’ash ier. Leries of gesticiiiat ions that would do

EKNts-r H ai.sh, >{\ Asst, (’ashier. | credit to a Dutch windmill in a gale.

Arms were tiling around, canes waved

umbrella opened, but not a word was

spoken The crowd did not know
what to make of it . The silence order
was unknown to them. Thev gazed on

tlie men and wondered if they were
lunatics or wild men. Mapy com men is
were mnile, and the Columbian guard

were pestered with questions. They
became the advertisers themselves, tor

(every second man asked them what I |L# ailed the gesticulating individualsand.

* W# I m I according to their instructions to an-

swer all questions civilly, they had to'

tell. A Plaisance croud soon accom-

modates itself to anything new, and

the gesiieulators became successful a*

the deposed shoulers

you want to buy a Good
at a Low Price, and on

party emerged from the cliff-dwellers
exhibit, hot tired, and dusty and full

ol wrath. “ Why, Its a regular fraud V9

exclaimed one; “ the idea of paying 26

cents just to see a few old relics.”

“ Why, I expected to see some live
clitT-bui filers,” added anothei, and
they've got nothing but dead ones* to
show.”

“ WHy- of course,” assented a third;
“I wanted to see how they lived and
worked. All the res* of the villages
show the people themselves, and they

ought to have some live cliff dwellers

Here. It isn't a good show at all.

Theie was no one around to inform

the grumblers that a live cliff-dweller

hail not been seen since Columbus dis-

covered America, and if one coaid be

found he would be the greatest curi-
osity at the World’s Fair.

IMKKlTOItS.

8..G, Ives Harmon 8. Holmes
*S. Sears Win. J. Knapp
Babcock Frank P. Glazier
tiM. Woods John \l. Gates

Geo. P. Glazier.

ARMS

SALE

ttirmn (

Ve three nice farms, and
anrt will give you a Great
in, an I want to sell

and see me if you have
1,,ea of buying a farm. It
Pay you.

OP. GLAZIER.
a* - Mich.

TED! SALESMEN!!
0 *11 our choice and hardy

ursery Stock!
•j^cial varieties to offer both in

ornamentals, and controlled
He |»ay commission or sal-

®*clusive territory, and i»ay
"nte us at once and secure
territory.

BROTHERS, RnrsArymen,

w • . n. r.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.
An Ann Arbor Miss is said to have

had lost a toe-nail on account of wear-

ing toothpick shoes.

The county house will have a new
keeper begining with next month.
Ate name is Veeder Shank laud.

The Grass Lake News objects to
ornamenting both sides of Main street
with cellar stubs fifty feet high.

Now the evenings are getting longer
and lamps have to be lighted earlier
“peeping Tom” lias put in hisappear--
a nee and in some instances has badly
l ightened ladies.— Ann Arb or Demo*

crat.

A nuisance which ought to be stop-
ped, it it can be, is* the blowing ol

beans by small and large boys into the

laces of passing pedestrians. Those
boys who do this may think it fun but

if they get caught they will not think

it so tunny. — Ann Arbor Democrat.

Wm. Geiger who had been at work Our regular 88c corset at 52c.
several months for Wm. Barber south-

I. S. HOLMES KANTILi CO

CLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

We are nhowing tlie largest assortment of

< loaks in the county. All the newest

styles and in all the new colors. New

styles every week. Not a week but our

cloak stock is replenished with new goods

from the eastern markets. “Shawls in all

tlie newest styles and colors at lower

prices than ever before. Are selling

an *8.00 shawl for *5.00.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
bbhhhhhihihh

Shall sell for this week only,

Our regular 15c chevrons at 8c.

Our regular 14c shirtings at 10c.

Our regular 10c bleach cotton at 8 Ac.

Our regular 8. Jo brown cotton at 7c.

east ot Grass Lake village abruptly
disappeared on the night of Labor
day, there have since been ro tidings of

him. The young man is about 20
years ot age, he had been cutting corn

and although he had a new suit in his

room, went away in his rough work
garb, without any coat or saying a I

word regarding the wages due him . MOSt pBOple dOIl t kllOW
He was a trifle pecular, but always TT7”U <-> 4. 4-*U i

good Matured and on the day of his W tHey 0.011 t KllOW
disappearance seemed in good spirits. Alld HO dOllbt dOIl’t kllOW
His people live in a northern county t>„ 4. j.'u *

but he never spoke of them or gave 13111 WG Wailt 1116111 tO kllOW

"rzsrrz.x’ Ani^eading this they wiU know
to the report left his employer there as \L,±^^.rJP

IR,. -A_. SUSTSTIDIEIR,
is selling the best Ladies Shoe at ^

ever shown in Chelsea.

unceremoniously as ___________ _______

Kvidently his intellect is a trifle out of

balance.— Grass Lake News.

An Vpsilanti mall is dead so far as

the records of the probate courtareev- ___ _ .

idence. He mysteriously disappeared T Up Oil \/pp
a couple of years or so ago and hisfam- inC,,:P
iiy came to the probate court making Li.is monopolized public attention long enough, Now
tlie formal adverment that lie was we want to kllOW about
dead. An administrator of his estate | y £ IRON
was appointed, commissioners appoint-

ed claims against the estate were
settled, the property divided and

thus a final accounting allowed;
thus disposing of the estate so far as the

irobate court was concerned. After
all this the dead man reappeared. He
visited the court and showed that he
was mad clear through at being ad-
. udged dead. The property matters
were settled up outside and he never

What do you want in tlie way of stoves, cook or
heating? *

THE BRASS
involves a variety of kitchen utensils and fancy
ornaments. -

THE TIN
bears on cooking utensils, pails, buckets, tin roof-
ing, etc., etc.

 -

A collection el iimsical instruments

said to bespeak the origin and the
gradual development of the modern
musical instruments is encased in a

long row of cabinet < in a little room

10 the left of the south entrance to the

government building. In this room

and the one across the vestibule* neg-

levied by most sightseers, are some of

the rarest treasures of the Smithsonian

institute. Trophies of science, litera-

ture and the arts are mingled together.

The little room on the left, beside

the collection of instruments typifying

the developing of music, contains an

exhibit illustrating the progress of the

graphic arts from the fifteenth centu-

•

Most of the women who come to the

fair are pretty well posted on Amer-

ican history, but not allof them are

acquainted with the discoveries of the r 1 1 > . . I ~ “ " 7 ---- -- * -****'« muuu ) uaiuj win work lor you Sundays
prehistoric races of mound -builders . or mile Good horses at reasonable and holidays, and will bring in J IDTrpDillTOP TUI TU IIITTP nmilTniivn
and cl ill dwellers. The othei day a prices. Apply to G. W. Boyatoo, | ^ ret u rue for money invested j AMIiBTISI IT IN THE STANDARD

asked to have the proceedings set aside, 1

So that ail legal intents and purpose THE STEEL
.„d

ministeretl when he actually does ar 1( —
sliu file off this mortal coil remains to ALL QUESTIONS OF METAL
be seen.— Argus. I

In an age of fraud and adulteration
it is certainly gratifying to know that
such an extensively used preparation

as Ayer's Saruapril la may be implicitly 1

relied upon. It never varies either in G UNS — ^ large stock
quality, appearance or effect but is al-

ways up to the standard.

For Sale -Good horses at reasonable!

can be rea’dily and cheaply solved by doing business with us

C. E. WHITAKER.



an Idyl of Honolulu.

A Bold Stroke for a Husband,
This Paper.

Written for

“Nothing, *lr.
glad - TWO TRAINS COLLIDE
" •You 4P« In irfy emulov, then, from
this moment. Liko ail of your poonie,
you are, doubtless, something of a

BY LEON LEWIS.

you
sailor? ̂  » . m

“I have been at sea ten years, sir.
“In that case' hurry home a» soon as

tou can and tret your altatra In read!-
ness to sail immediately.

“1 don’t need to go homo. sir. I can
leave mv horn* with my brother, whd
works just aronnd the corner, and be
ready in tivo minutes to take hold of

•tarsi' fisrv j« "<
your horse and come Wk here.

Kulu vanished.
“And now for U few words more

CHAPTER E— Continued.
The surprise of this man. as Ralph,

pale and perspiring, suddenly entered
his presence, was most intense.

“Is it really you. Nlr. KenipUm ht
demanded, offering his hand. J®ke ®
beat, sir. Where have you been all

^“Whv, I have l»een taking a walk in
the interior. Mr. lAne. as 1 told you
this forenoon I thought of doing.
He sank wearily into the proffc red

chair. a> he uttered them* \vords. and
Mr. Lane dropped into another, open-
ing his eyes wide with a wondering as-

tonlshment. ... . ... Bhip-

to his latest boating. Keen and h is is rat her Mr. Hadley’s opinion
hired ruffians have been pursued, and ^ That is ratlHt.11.
the girl hai been recovered. Old Bul-
let has been set upon his pins by a pint
of brandy, more or less. And a* to my
humble ‘self. I have taken advantage

than mine, of course, was the answer.
“He judges by the weather that fol-
lowed his withdrawal from the ship
that her situation soon became one o
great peril. He believes, in fact, that

frightful accident on the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL ROAD.

On. Portion of • H-rlly LaM World*.
Fair Train Crnshsd Into by th. Hrcund

aatftan nnd th. Thro. R^r«no.t Cnr.

Compl.t.ly T.lf^opwl.

Min. Me+t Ifeoth.
Nine people were killed and twenty

Injured V» fearful re“r^ndn^U^“
between two sections of tbe Big * ou
train, known an No. 4f>, near the
of Manteno, a few miles north of Kan-
kakee, on the lino of the minola Og-
tral Hallway. A siHH’ial train left t. ni
cage at t»:20 o'clock at night over the
line of tho Illinois Central railway, but
conducted by thot leveland.Cinclnnatl,
Chicago and St. Louis Railway Com-
pany. ̂  The train was in two sections
and^was tllUd with World's. Falr _ visit-

A Il.ni.dy of U.ii.r»| PtUlty.
It 1. anion* the follie. of which tb«

(Boinrcn of many prvprietary
gnlUy. to term theli m.dlcin.. iunv^u-'1
to olalaa for them the quality of ^ 1

There la no .nob thin* m a ‘ptQMe. ‘
mean, a remedy adapted to all dUtuet
.b.urdlty ha. never been perpetru*! h.‘!
proprietor, of Ho.t.tter*. HtoiQMh
lint they do claim, and with Ju«Uc5“t JJ ‘jj
a remedy of general utility, and thli | 11

It re.tore* that retrnlar and vltfornun rt,
of the .tomach, liver and boweU which tmw,
to the recovery of general health. Th®, (7
title* the .yateni .galn.t mal.rl. by tBf;'
.tarotna, and cau.lng hani onlooe aettm?
the organ* which, a* long a* they go yuk, .

the beat gn.ranty against an endmlc mi
like chill, and fever. It •ocompllah**'?
pnrooM by etlmulatlng actlvii y of the kZ
ince It not only i revent* their dliepi.
decav. but eapel. from the blood throoAt,
Imparities th*l cau.e rhemnatbm, |ont
dropsy. V*c It with confidence.  hSU

HIS 01

the whole matter plain to the man effect.
most coneernod- Mr. Kemplin. ̂  j , M "l^supiKW, that I am Ikj-
A few Questions from Ralph and Mr. ' “You km.w l suppow
‘ . i ..... whole situation trothed to Miss Stepp.~“YouTve lM*en ill. 1 suppose or snip Uuu. brought out the whole situation trothed to Miss . tepp. tu>r wa8

wrtVked— hut where?" alfeed Mr. Lane. ln ,u,h elear eolors that they com ore- | - ^ainl^ thM is. the rnat^r ^ ^
with a gaze expressive of his curious ̂  ^^^10*^ ̂ cr. ' . ! wonder 1*^^^ the forf d sUte-

'n- \,r i've Ik'cu wavlaid by three run-
awav sailers from 'the Nor'wester at
the Instigation of Hank Kipp e. re-
turned Ralph, in turn serutinizing Mr. , g^nw -ss We-KrtL I -- .<W- .* «-f

Lane, and wondering at his remarks, j Kulu Parted violently at this mo-
-They seem t » have left me for dead. ment. and uttered a sti ange cry— halt
taking my purse and j^apers ̂
"And when was this done."
"This afternoon— w ithin an hour, in

fact, after I left you!"
The gaze of Mr. Lane became con-

Ripple. I do not doubt,” said Ralph,
u.w.oUi*,(T more to himself than to his
companions^ “Without troubling you

ors from Indian* and the Southeast

with details, Mr. Lane. 1 may say tW
I am worried greatly about Miss >tepp.of wonder, half of fear.

now.

 “it : Mr&^TnoX^M ! once in quest of her or of tidings of hervisitor.
“See here. Mr. Kcmplin." he said, “it | vour jK)st. Mr. I^ine. and kn

has been three months since you took \ um here - yes. here they
leave of me upon the forenoon in ques-

come!”

tioni
“fhree months?” stammered Ralph.
It was now his turn to stare, and the

wonder with which he t< ok in the pur-

CHARTF.K XI.
A JOYOUS UKSTORATI IS.

fate.
Mr. Lane could comprehend this pur-

pose without approving it. and he knew
Kalp-

"icourm
U ttI

itiisuii ̂ I I • • ri» - ---- - ---

too well to seek to oombat it.
e I shall Ih? glad to help

At 10 o’clock tho first section stopped

tho other half of the train, approach-
ing at a high sp.*ed.

Tho locomotive of tho rear sect! n
struck the rear of tho sleeping car
ahead when going at the rate of almost
a mile a minute. Tho eng noer saw
tho impending calamity and JumPf^
with tho fireman after doing every-
thing ]k Bsiblo to check the npeed of
the engine. Both were badly bruised,
but escaped with their IB os. T1 e
three rear sleepers on section AO. 1

wore telescoped, the miworful engine
of the second section driving it. way
into them, and every person in the
crowded cars was killed or injured.

Scene of Horror.

The seeno about the accident was one
of almost infinite horror. Tho engine
plowed its dreadful way literally
through tho bodies of sleeping men
and women. Blood besmeared the iron

| and wood of the shattered cars, that
| taking on the foreo of the locomotive

An Kxcfflient Kducator.
A dafly governess who. a'few Ve

ago, had five or six children unde'r
charge, was accustomed on Fridin ,

a gfiecial exercise, t > re piest thftai
close their eyes, turn around once,,
their eyes and quickly clam
again, describing at on^thep
lar objects which met thcl- jnue.
prize wa-< given to tho one who no
the greatest numb r of ohjectiim
brief period allotted to vision,
result was an astonishing incream _
the \mvt of the pupils in the ubilhTi
observe, and the exerci-e wan ri,
enjoyed by tho rarticljwnH YtM
b^*ing of inealeulanle lK*netit a-sr.^

tor.
The same idea ha h en latch «

ried out l y another instructor In iij

j:

tie different form. The pupOs
blacki

J -.1 M,.h hPtroic intnepur- Tho event verified the word, fhe i vol|W every way possible, he said. ! added to tho diwVMU'r. The night wa,
wonder with whit h he U ok in xne^ (,thcr and daughter hurrying into the • -Th,,n help me to find u fOaneh littla I d k Bnd tll0 Bhriek- of the injured
portof the agenti. words was a* Lffice-the former pale and w>th .hif craft and a few good sailor* for this | Bnd dying mingled with the hiss of the
eotwternation dreaming '' he I head bound up, and the latter flushed ; vi)vuk,,y said Ralph, arising. i 8team from the broken boiler. The

One of us mu the ̂ 'oko- and nervous. . Iv„ I start in an hour, if po^^e. Ah, I <Bcngers on tho eoathes of the train
til iro on to ! -gj; ivo found you. villain, have 1- : w hat’s that noise? Are the Bullet# , 1..^, ^! with nothing more than

cried Bullet, angrily, as his eyes rested - ' « ' ' --------
• * « A -v 'riv

heated before a rovolvin^ blickboL
One side of tho hoai d wa- blank, qj
the other were numb r- of \&n^
den<»minations. The blank sid* vi
turned to tho class until op*ntii
were ready to b.*gin. Tnenthfbj,
was set revolving, and it is ^id
the rapidity with which additio
multiplieation*. subtractions, etc..
made as the beard spun arjund.
something incredible By such dap
but ingenlou* metho<ls ns this ar- m
children best edueat d. for by the
they ate taught to ob/erve that whii

*s on around them and to think
idly for them- elves.

muttered,
huros *
a*The Yokohama, sir?” int#Tiipted

the agent. “She has been to t hma
and hack since I saw you! She sailed,
a- intended, the morning after you
vanished s<» strangely.”
Ralph gasped for breath
Impossible!” he muttered.
And here’s a letter from your fath-

. . r. ... _____ ” . . .. . . ̂ wl \ 1 r*

uptm Kulu. ' “What do you 'mean by |

returning r rthock, which in some oases was

er inquiring after you.” pursued Mr
* Lane. “The date will tell you. that
vou’ve been taking a Rip \ an Y, inkle
sleep of the strangest description.
The voung Chicagoan l(K»ked shocked

and bewildered as he took in the pm' -

robbing me? Traitor! spy! robU'r!
Where are those pipers?"
“Draw it mild, old man. returned

Kulu. cDolly. “Having procured the
reading of the i»apors by a friend. 1
was struck by their importance, and
instantly came to the conclusion that I
ought to serve Mr. Kemplin instead of
serving vou. As the papers are now in
his possession, and as he is present to
speak for himself - ”
A veil of consternation eseai»ed thea.. %• _ _ _ _ _ om . . « * « • * # 1 t r »

Krc another word could In* uttered, I Bll«cjentiv severe to throw them- « T t __   i A .-V A 4*v 4 a tTI 4 % a \ It .* • • » 1 A V M M ¥Kulu came bounding into the office, a from ̂ eir sleeping berths. Many of
prev to the wildest excitement. them dressed and hurried forward to

‘•’rhe bjst news!” ho cried. ' I he | a:4Hist jn the work of rescuing tho un-
N or* wester has just entered iM>rt safe- I fortunatcg who were still pinioned in
lv, with fifteen hundred barrels of ml, the wrock. Thev were hardly on the

^ ^ _ and the ! ex-sailor a> his gaze encountered the •‘Buck again. iuupn. >wu | rewmrec8 at their command mesuiiyr-
port of the m issue in question, an ' voung Chicagoan, who sat looking from ied lhe M navigator, in a voice lnff8 0( tho wounded. Sheets and table
Rimnt resumed. » . ? . i  „ ^tr-nnern smile of , . _______ i/..- • * A ml nnt nnlv , *v® . . ..... : „ . „

and here come the Captain and his
daughter!”

ground before the residents of Manteno
had reached the «i»ot. Houses near thell* *4 • , WUl I 1IV7V* __ _____

With" one bound Italph was at the j wore hastily
door, and in another moment his be- | jlin,wn 0,H^n. and each became an hn-
trothed was sobbing for joy on ms | visod hospital. Several physicians
breast, while Cant. Stepp inclosed him ^ere on the cars and they pased among

it

MIK»n’t Tobacco Spit Your l.ife Avajf
Is the startling, tiuthful title of a!
tie lMK»k just received, telling tllil
Xotohuc, the tcomlerful, harmim,
nomiral, guarantied cure for ikt
ttacco habit in every form. T.>1
users who want to quit and cant,
month ning The TlDlNdS can eet
book mailed free. Addres?* TuffYst
ling Remedy Co., Box i”8o, Imiii
Mineral Springs, inff.

in a vigorous embrace the wounded, alleviating with tho few
Back again. Ralph, as you sec. ! reiumrco8 at their command the suffer-

'received a line purport- 1 tiimTo Alma'' with a strange smile of I 'h‘u‘Lky with great joy. "A"d. “"‘‘hit *'l'rp tor" in,° and
ing to come from you. and saying that wonder Bnd eontemjt.^^ ̂  ^ j havewe gotH^klLipple but , wound# akillfullydr^whiTo brave
vou had suddenly decided to make a
Voyage with i apt. Stepp to the Arctic
(X*ean. This letter. I can now see. was
the forgery of some enemy or plotter,
for I am aware that you have not Ixsen
in the Nor* we -ter. the survivors of

pectedly in Mr. Lane’s office.
“Ah— Mr. Benning!" stammered Bui-

th"iu:f^afl‘ Salvor# gasped '^The scornful smile of Ralph deep-

The latter at sight of him had the chief of Police has arrested tho ' and kjndlv wom‘cn mini8t<,rod to their
dropped into a chair, unable to articu- threo runaways w ho have, so nearly • antg coffee hastily prepared and
late the least expression af her sur- . killed vou i„ (,ur absence!" with cups of water,
orisc at encountering him so unex- J ••Hurrah! Glorious! Nothing could

Ralph, as everything seemed to reel . ened. w re the conspirators
around him. “Has_anythlng hapiK-ne , ^TJte e. adYan,age o( his mis-

fortune. . . . A

“The Bonn ing business is just now
under a cloud." he said, quietly

be better!” cried Mr. Lane, tossing his
Help Arrives.

Some of the trainmen hurried to

:,,..•• | and Chicago __-• duly honored by , physicians from Kankakee arrived at

to the Nor’wester?
“She’s a total loss, probably. Got

nipped in the ice beyond Behrings
Straits, after securing an immense
cargo of oil. * Mr. Hadley started out

The words struck a chill to the hearts

on
was I r- - s: , 3Li«®=S5F2

The suggestion was duly honored nv i pnysicmus »rum
thl. lat-.r.. crowd which had gathered , the scene of the wieck as rapid 1\ aw
Ground the newcomers, and nothing as they could be convcNod in a hurried-
more was needed to toll Ralph and ly made up train. As soon ^ ‘bo1"
Maioa Stepp that they had reached tho ( ju.ed won. nuu-ue^ from the wnck
end of their troubles ind trials. , J they _ hap ,.t,moval u,

He IH«I Not Wilnt the Earth.
A demure-looking little nuin

proaehed the haughty elerk in a
eery store and meekly a-keil if he
any coffee to sell.
Vert.” said the young nuii.atf

have ground coffee.”
“No other kind?"
“Nope. Thir is the l»c>t grou*d(

fee on the market."
“But 1 don’t want it." and the

man braced up. "I got somesuirar!
the other day with sand in it. ar^
don't want coffee with ground 'd
You must think 1 want the earth.

One Sma'l lllle Hc;in every nlrlt b
week arouse Torpid Elvers icr *11

To BE prepan d for war is one ofj
most effectual means of prw’
peace. — W ashington.
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BALT-RHECM;AFLI»HcCljACKF.D

We need not pause upon the joyful cared for prior to thci
»ddinir that UH)k place the following Chicago, l he arma.s

and several others, leavihg Miss Stepp | fo!:t^hat; ym P0C.0gniz • me. dear
hlev?” she demunded.' rushing to

wedding that took place
evening at the Ainer
upon the happiness

were timely

lift IMs ! ̂ g*«»
that hour been the iHirtion of the of whom, otherwise uninjured, were
worthy raptain and ulf his family, in- ' suffering from the suddenness of the
eluding Maida’s aunt. It is enough to ; shock and were going about w i inging
suv that the return home was not 1 their hands and crying. , .‘ * * the least drawback, and \ The cries of those who were caught

in town thu'morninp. a«W tho^ab ̂ P-A'^ble is 1 know you ,<k. ^ £$» - m,w am^ F b/ The" b^ken a7d
est perils and fatigues. A‘ 1 , V i n » rendcd Ralph, as he gently, hut  t L. nuist useful and honored resident* ironwork of the shattered sleeping
Hajlley fears that Lmlv replied her embraces. “The 1 ,?Vhia go CapL Stepp and his sister , ears were pitiable and the work of get-
and that tho women are lost, with tlic brmiN. ri i vour 01 \ ni ?rrJ u“ /*:.i ..,,,1 vin tin.r them out attended with tho ut-and that th
Captain and those with him

Ralph raised his head Imploringly.
“Please go over all the facts again, lie
said. “I— I don’t understand."
Mr. Lane complied, giving details.

When the narration Aras ended. Ralph
passed, his hand nervously across his

“I must have l>een ill— fearfully ill
in some farm house— or elsew here, he

conspiracy in which you and your ma^e their home with them, and vie ting them out attended
father have been engaged attests that wUh ea(L.h other in the care given sev- most difficulty, so thorouKi..^ ..^ v^

« S',,;, a as tar s ! sic-** 0' * - *- 1 ss sa-
will accordingly C )mpi*ehend that your > jtiiE end. J ceoded, dea l and dy ing were found
oroiects are all* detected and exposed. — -r- zr^=r= ! mingled with tho sometimes uncon-
und that all that is left you and Mr. ! Three Dangerous \\«nnen. I scions bodies of those whoso lives were
Bullet is a graceful retreat:" j Beware of three women — the one I providentially preserved. The worst
“What! do you mean to repudiate who does not love children, the one of it all was in the rear car, where

In ann». farm house- or CISVWUOPU-. ..e me. to prove fulse to your vows, after who d(ies not love flowers, and she thejsmdenms locomotive had struck“d -r know noth inn whatever to the church with me to be mar- , , Jeclares shc does not like with unchecked force But so

lx?cn— nor whom I seen— nor what I
have been doing!

Miff* Lottie Clark. Durr FaJ^
County, Wisconsin, writes:
“It rives roe pleasure L) cjpn*

in the virtue of Dr. Piero*- « d
Discovery. Haviag •uffm-d
from salt-rheum, and afUr navmr
successfully troau-d by a

the *Dkc«2
The humor »
niv haniis- 1
oliligvd to 1
covering
for tnontM 
time. cluHftf* 1
covering
and nlgi!,:
si ing ini

and Itc!

tion »
intent,
times it
if I woujdgj"
When l ^
flngert. W
would O*" .

MISS CLARK. 0M(1

Ironoatble for me to dcscrilx' ‘TO

Discovery cuougb. tH»tu

lln thi

h a vi

-You don’t?" cried Mr. I-anc. start-
ing up. abruptly. “I tliink I see. in
part, how the case stamls. You must
lx* the •singular stranger’ who ha.- l>oen
sl ipping at old Bullet’s!"
“Bullet? Bullet? That’s the man

of wrath that would have disenchant jd , ^lie1r. ,7UIUVU’ , “ ... ........ of the three rear coaches contributed
the mosl ardent wooer. Kn^lsh magazine its quota to the list of casualties. Sev-

“ V-k Bonnin‘p.” returned Ralph, 1 , 1 here is something want. ng in era| wcro hurt bv being hurled from
with smiling scorn: “ask. Running | such, and in all probability its place Up| 0 • lierths to the lloor l >e low. who
wherever and whenever you can find is supplied by some unlovely trait. 1 esc ajK'd further damage, hut all these
film! As to myself, Miss Bullet, my
name is not Benning. nor am l your
suitor, nor your friend, even: and it is

>v by q^ive
nd Ralph. —
m

“Indeed? Then there s no doubt
aU.ut it. You are the ‘mysterious
idiot.’ to borrow a current phrase, who
ha- been stopping at Bullet’s. As to
the native in question - ”
Here a shadow’ darkened the door 01

Mr. I-ane’s office, and tbe man under
discussion entered— Kulu! *"

* “Go'Kl-day. M”. I ane,” ho said, pro-
ducing a pacta ge 01 papers, “lhave
followed Mr. Kemplin into town, ami
he indicated Ralph .by a nod. “to re-
pair, so far as in me lies, tho imposi-
tion and wrong of which lie lias been a
victim. About three months ago he

As Bhakspcarc says of him who were able to he alxmt. and some of
has no soul for music, such a woman is them aided afterward in tho work of

could be, for, standing higher, she ̂  jUj.od a,.e vK»Vond recovery, and it is
‘Silence mv child, inicrrupto » me • can fall lower. 1 prohablo that tho list of fatalitios wilj

cx-whalor, clapping his hand over | Men may smile and jest a little swelled to fourteen.
Alina’s mouth. “Our hari>oon hasn’t 0Ver the Underness lavished on a
hold worth a cent this time, and our ^aby, but. after all, the prattle every
whale has escaped! We shan t lill our wfimauly woman involuntarily* break*
barrels this v yage,.hut there s no c;c- , lnl0 at gj^hl th(, ^foy beings,

in urolsl order! y^u * ' cry sweet to masculine ears

with vou or with your father.
“McnsttM*! 1— ” im’
“Silence, my child!” intcrruptol the can fall lower.

HIGHLY ENDORSED-
Tile rmfes’or of piiyslolo*^

Wry si ValetX.lU-if« *s>»
apoo Indian Sagtca
JiooiT, Bark* uiaTHerbe ̂
^ol Artinn^irithout any ''""TL-
Marin rai admixture*

lii-llun

warn a T^nd^h^s ̂ eri sUlfu. It was the Hrst language they ever
our (Ihqxisai- _ ” 'know, and in spite of the jest or

So he is.” exclaimed Alma, starting ' smile, tljc sweetest on wife’s or sweet-
up and drying her eyes, “and I’ll marry heart’s lips,
him before tho day’s ended!”
“Bravo! that's the true spirit.’ eom-

lipw the World W«*a
Bibmark is worse again.
Cholera is abating in Italy.
Exchange in India is steadier.
LEATHER tanners aro to form a com-

bine.

Prague is practically in a state of
siego.

KlcUa|HM>
Sagwii Is the graini-
est Liter, Stomach.
UluoU and Nertv
Krniedjr Known.
ClranM-ft. 1’urlfle*.

and Kvi.ovates every
purl ut llte liiiman
ftvstem. All l>r“g-
gl*|a, $1 a bottle —
6 Bottles for fii-

thi

They may laugh too at the little , War has t)uetl d with the Wy-
garden tools whieh seom like play- ̂  rUBti0rs.

head that he lost all knowledge of his
Tu.wt. where he came from, his Identity.

’The light

past, where he came from
und everything else.” ,

“I see, cried Mr. I^inc.
is coming at last.”
Finding such appreciative hearing

Kulu went on to relate the whole con-

OMVEJ?

*- ' ; KK'SSiK- "" 7 I -^sassss. “• r* - flSH B R P
And with this he stalked from the , And, as for the woman who does , Thf Artrontlno.(*hiliboundary treaty

office, dragging his daughter after him. not care for her own i§ex and boldly | . aDnroved
neither of them looking tiehind them, avows it, she is a coquette pure and , 11 wmmooFj1

in the World i

spiracy. detailing how he had found
! * mysterious idiot” and taken him . , ,

to Bullet: how Bullet had learned his | keen anxiety ̂ tl^upouit

That disposes of all that business, ” | 8inipie. Und one of the worst and!lrTHI': 8tr^t * ,5^!, Lln ^ ^
commented Ralph, a,- the, smile of lovJ8t type. t()0? ;i8 a goneral thing. , * ~ncUC3 are to lie consolidated.

ot” and taken him scorn faded from his face and a look of
“Let us

identity from his juipers. and conceived
the project of marrying his daughter
to him: and how this project had duly
culminated, through Keeri's jealous
rage and violence, in the disasters of
the morning.

now turn to more important matters.
To begin with. Kulu. it seems that you
are out of Mr. Bullet’s employ?”

“That's clear enough, sir.”
“Is there anything to prevent you

from taking service with me?”

The Crescent Athletic Club, of New
Orleans, will go out of business. ̂

Six notorious shoplifters have been

A Hundred Tons of Cats’ Tails.
One hundred tons of cats’ tails were __ _____ _____ _

recently sold at owe for the purpose of captui^TyTHncrpnati iwlioe."
ornamenting ladies’ wearing apparel. I p s, h v h ld th
This means that assuming an average * ot chica^, for killing Ed-
cat’e tail to weigh two ounces, no fewer g>mid jui \ at v 1 cag 1 g .

than 1,792,000 pussies had to bo killed. wttra tora*

nitittraMd

A. J. TOWER.
BOSTON.

Bold by ^
Wc. K.T.



fHE FATAL FOLDER.AET ROUSES ’EM

,8 CURIOSITY CAUSES GREAT
EXCITEMENT.

10 Kdow How Many Baaatora Own
jfAtlooal Bank Stock -Say* He DoMa’t
Own Any HUcer Mlnce-CroMed Sworda
with HUL

rpHAT
j balky

-X. imtriuu

A Monkey and I*an i* Tima,
•shlofton correspondence;

IHAT g*y but
band of

patriota, the Sen-
ate, ban been the
center of interest
for aome time now,
and occasionally
in its silver de-
l>ate sparks fly as
from flint a* n d
steel. The other
day Senator Stew-
art, of Nevada,
started the fun._ With a manner in-
dicatinjf that he

•« was loaded for
|| lH»ar and ready to

kick, when the
Senate chamber
wa.s unusually full,

e offered a resolution that a com-
ittoo l»o appointed to discover
or many Senators owned stock in
tional banks. This resolution
a tremendous success in the
intended by its thithor. It

al>out such a success as one mi^ht
xpeet in pulling out the insides of a
Uno with a garden rake. Before the
neral grasp for breath had subsided,
r. Stewart proceeded to rub salt on
e wound he had caused by saying ho
sick and tired of Wail street men

<1 New York papers charging that
e silver advocates owned stock in

ilver mines. He himself hadn't owned
yin fifteen years. But- he had an
wakening suspicion that a good many
natorial opponents of silver owned
:k in national banks, which would
benefited by repeal, and he

ought what wks sauce for the
was just as good a dress-

g for duck. He had discovered in
me musty old tome a long-forgotten
,w that no person who owned stock
the United State* bank, which Jack-
n broke up, could hold a seat in Con-
ss. If the principle of this law was

then, it was good now; and he
anted to know just how many Sena-
ry’ interests were hampered by this
Iver legislation.

If the number whose faces showed as-
alahment, chagrin, or alarm was any
dieation. Mr. Stewart’s shot had
inged about four-fifths of his col-
agues. Senator Hill was the first to
ne up in battle array. With a flush
at crept up over the bald spot until
disappeared in the fringe of hair bo-
ind his ears, the New-Yorker, shak-
c what the Honorable Tim Campbell
lied his “long, acquitive finger” at
tewart who glared truculently, de-
ounced the resolution as an outrage,
d demanded that the heel of' sena-
rial disapproval crush and bruise its
ead. “\\ hose business is it," Mr. Hill
sked. “what Senator or who owns any
vestment, provided he is lucky
nough to have it and tome by it hon-
tly." He could not believe that Mr.
tewart offered that in gts-nl faith.
Mr. Stewart l>eat a tattoo on his
k with his fingers and was visibly

sturbed at the tone and vigor of Hill’s
marks. He was just coming down
e main aisle to make a furious reply
hen Mr. Hawley, who had been ail
e while writing a letter, suddenly
outed. “I object! ” Stewart turned
his testy way and glared, but Mr.
wley >-a id he objected to further
scussion. “Well, object." said the

from Nevada, “but I give notice
1 1 will have all the time I want to-
orrow.” And so the matter drags.

Routine Proceed ins;*.
Friday in the Senate was occupied by the
vocal os of the repeal of the Sherman
». The speech of Senator Lindsay of
Qtacky, which was his maiden effort in
senate, and his defense of Secretary
lisle, whose successor in the Fen ate lie
*&s received most attentively. Thedcad-
p in the affairs of the House In order to
vent Mr. Tucker from reporting the bill
sllnst the Federal election laws to the

continues.
In the Senate, Wednesday, an effort to
ta vote on repeal failed. Much talk was
ulRed in. but absolutely nothin? was
Mo forward business. In the House
repeal of the Federal elections bill is
matter in hand. A rule wrs adopted
ridln? that upon the adoption of the
*r of business the Speaker shall pro-
to call the committees for reports,

d until that order is exhausted no mo-
*hntever shall be in order or enter-

ced by the Speaker. This provoked a
‘usslon that lasted until adjournment
he Senate w** In uninterrupted session
ursday until 7:20 jv m., but the extra
n brought forth nothin?. The tiresome
hate” dragged along. A resolution for
‘ur€ was vigorously opposed by those
have been hindering legislation, but
ont disposed of. The House was sllmlj
nded, and a wrangle occurred over the
vious day’s record. Several resolutions
vinir toward fixing dates for the final
iltion of current matters were
ted. Severn! committees reported,
the House adjourned.

Uranips but a Broken Kar Drum.
. e accidental death of known good
tamers while bathing is, as a rule,
n outed to cramps. Recent investi-
mns would, however, go far to prove
* this is nut a time-honored and
ral error. There is nothing in a
P in the Iqg to prevent an ordi-
. swimmer from supporting him-
m the water by his hands or on
hark, or to cause him to throw up
hands and sink like a stone, as
to be the rule in there cases of
P*--" It is more probable tffiat

causo of these sudden fatalities is
noration of the car drum, through
h the access of water pressure

vertigo and almost immediate
sciousuess. A few post-mortem
inations would settle this ques-
Tho theory is more than proba-

te the medical mind, and no harm
(1 done if persons should take
Precaution of stulfing cotton in the
*hen bathing

I* Ought to H* «uard*d and It Can Be Ho
a* to Prevent Herlous A evident*.

fhat a curb wa* put upon
the folding bed. and an effectual chock
placed upon lu homicidal propensities.
I hat ingenious device for making bed-
ro >m and parlor intn>- convertible has
come to stay, hut it is dangerous and
ought to bo muzzled. It has its ana-
logue in the upper berth of u Pullman
sleoi or, which used to be held down
only by its own weight and that of the
occu^nt added. This Droving insecure
b} the act that one berth closed up
unsolicited and smothered a passenger,
ah Upper berths are now recurel v
fastened down by a steel cable. The car
mav lie overturned, but the upper l»e th
will not close unless the cable b-eaks
Strange it is that tnls hint has never
,K3‘ n generally utilized t> injure the
HHfcty « f the folding Iwd.

Kyury litthj while the feelings of
tendor-hearted neople are lacerated by

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— -Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.

AfisomrEur pure
The Javanese at the World's Fair.
The people are small in stature, of a

reading or hearing of a helples * hah * ^ lub-*d States l>einK requlrecl. One of
find ing a premature grave by the un- # . .......
l«M»keJ for closing of a folding b.*d.
Occasionally wlultH are caught in its
wtHnlen jaws and carried oeULigward
m a posture which may be described
hs vice versa. Lust week a good house-

turb the equilibrium of xhU unstable
machine, when, presto, it close *, and
woman, lamp, lenzito an! bug i were
burned up together.
There is no reed « f this. The fold-

ing Itod can be robhe 1 of all its terrors
bv the .-Imple pn c *ss of sccurelv
fastening it o|ien when it is not desired

there functionaries hold the secret
combination for opening the outer
d«>or, while the other had that of the
inner portal, when both huge and
massite gates of steel had been un-
locked the interior of an immense safe

In the Gold Vault.
I looked into the famous gold vault j The peop __________ _____ ______ _

of lh^ Treasury j Yellowish-brown i-olor. and the womenV1 S proceeding in- [ have abundance of long, ghjsav bla<-k
1 ing much formality, the presence hair, which they twist upinto rather

Personal repre- graceful knots, without either hair-
scntatiNe of the Treasury of the pins or combs to hold it in place. To

b * sure, the hair sometimes slips down,
but they calmly and deftly put it up
again. Both men and women wear
long pieces of colored calico wrapped
around their hips, lap]>od over and
pinned in front, forming a skirt,- fre-

. • v; | ~tt ----- —ww. y. at* lUAiucuBv i quentlv of light blue. When working
incnn/^M ̂  ltV- whUe exarain- ' ^ a good-sized drawing-room | in the sun they wear largo straw hats

» M /» * ^‘closely with ‘1‘8[*loJed* • That is to say. though like those of.tho Japanese M< at of the
! i ii ll*flU'd amP, un«i with I l)iu ,*! dark, its internal arrangement Javanese were barefooted, but some
au.lable pur|H»s«‘ injecting b mzine into f.ou’“ ,bo ^*n when a gas jet was wore American shoesandwhitesUck-
t> nne-miist r.M’e^cs nianttged todis- ; ings. A l»ov and a girl two or three

Running straight through the mid- 1 v«*r - ‘

die from the entrance was a sort of
hallway, on either side of which was a
row of iron lattice- work compartments.
There were in all fourteen of these
lattice- work rooms, somewhat resem-
bling cells along a prison corridor, and

.. ............ all but one of them were filled as full
to close it up. No nicely adjusted they could hold with bags of coin,
weights or springs that operate with a ' However, this coin was not gold, but
t mch, even though the touch is inad- rlver- The compartment excepted
vertent, will answer. If folding led "as <)n© to the left on the
manufacturers were as responsible as i dourwtty- It alone contained the cn-
sleeping car comiianio*.companies, one case of Hre sttK*k of gold now held in the
smothering would have resulted in the Treasury at^ Washington— a total of
adoption of a device which would have *l°*’,b0,U00. The small show made by
prevented effectually any second catas- il was surprising,
trophe closing of this * useful econ i- i Instead of being choke full like the
mizor of hous -hold space.— Philadel-
phia Pi ess.

» iir Modern Heauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with pl« nty of » xercisein the open air.
Her form glows with health, un I her
lace I looms with its beauty. If her
sys em needs the cleansing action of a
laxuiive remedy, she uses the gentle

compartments containing silver this
one seemed almost empty. Kven the
flour was not covered witb the bags of
yellow eoin, which wete stacked in
small heaps around the walls as if to
make some sort of show. Yet value in
this form is so highly concentrated as
to give occasion for all the precautions
above described, while a few feet away
from this vault is an enormous l»ox of--------- .. , . .,v u-os »»«•- nrmiv j »»»»-• •uuil un crnui tmnm ih».\ oi

nnd pleasant liquid laxative. Syrup of iron lattice work exposed to the view of
Figs. _______ __

A Horrible I'liiiiMhinent.

The (’hinose punish atrocious crimes
by inclosing the criminal in an iron
cage, his head passing through un
opening at the top at such a height
that his knees are bent and he can
neither stand nor sit. Criminals thus
punished usually lie come insane
through suffering in less than two days.

1 SHOULD lie virtuous for ray own
sake, though nobody were to know it.
just as I would lie clean for my!
sake, though nobody were to see*
Shaftesbury.

Praise Is Good
For any medicine you hear
•bout, but to be made w. ll
by it<« um> 1* Htill better. I

have for many yearn Miffer-
ed with an irritable Itob ins
all over my bodv. and my
it ft leg swelled and became
no core I had to give up
work. PbyaieiauR pre^enb-
ed tor me tor M-rofula, but
did not on re me. Hood's
Sarsaparilla gave me ‘im-
mediate rebel, drove ail

, disease out oi my blood
| and gave me perfe-'leure
W. o. Pi ss. 21 LanrfMon
Court. Kansas City. Mo.

Hood’s^Cures
Hood's Pills cure conntipation. Try a box.

the public all day. though within it is
stored $101,000, IKK) in standard silver
dollais. Fortunately this quantity of
gold is only a fraction of Uncle Sam’s
stock of that metal. There is more of
it in the Sub-Trenuiries than is kept
here.— Chicago Times.

M. Sarcoy’H Conversion.
Vegetarianism has made a distin-

guished convert in M. Francis pie Sar-
cey, the great French dramatic critic.
He lias written a letter to a Paris paper
describing his experiences, in which he
says that he is onlv a “moderate"

•getarian — that is, he eschews only
•at and admits eggs, butter and
•esc, milk and fish to his regimen,
finds that he is in much more vig-

orous health and in better working
condition than before. The first week,
he says, is rather hard to bear, but the
lienent is soon felt thereafter.

ALRF.RT BURCH. West Tuledo. OMo. «nys:
aHail s Catarrh Cure saved my life. ' Write him
for jiaitieularH. Hold by Drucgists, 73c.

Say nothing good of yourself, you
will be distrusted; say nothing bad of
yourself, you will lie taken at your
word.— Joseph Roux.

No more old pills
Beaus, if you please.

for me. Small FJIo

years old, the smallest childien I ever
saw walking, sat flat on the floor by a
little table less than a foot high, and
peaceably fed themselves witn what
looked like bread and milk. The moth-
er took the smaller ehild on her hip.
When she dropped her handkerchief
it was amusing to see her pick it up
with her toes and raUe it to her hand
with a motion much like ,that with
which our own countrywomen pick up
their trains. The women are very pret-
ty when young, in spite of high cheek-
bones and broad faces, having soft
eyes, w hite teeth, clea \ smooth com-
plexions. and a sweet, gentle expres-
sion. They sit or lie on the floor like
children.— Harper’s Bazar.

The Chinese Schoolboy.
The Chinese school children have in-

stilled into them at an early ago habits
of hard, steady study. At the age of
a boy begins his schooling. At day-
light he rises, and after dressing a-
quickly as possible he start- breakfast-
less to school He is given a task, and
after it is completed he is allowed an
hour for breakfast: again, later, he has
an hour for luncheon, but he is a: his
study nearly twelve hours a day. seven
days in the week. .Ml his Cm \ when
he is not reciting his lessons, he is
studying aloud at the top of his voice.
He is under the eye of his master both
in school and on his way to and from
school. The lad is taught rudimental
astronomy, physics, and natural his-
tory. but greater stress is put upon
writing and his literary studies. “A
Thousand Letters," a poem, is the
study that forms the backbone of his
literary education. In it are taught
the duties of children to ]>arents and
all such matters. Whatever the study
may be— history, classic-, or science—
every lesson is learned and repeated
word for word.

“German
Syrup”
William McKcekan, Druggist At

Bloomingdale, Mich. "I have had
the Asthma badly ever since I came
out of the army and though I have
been in the drug business for fifteen
years, and have tried nearly every-
thing on the market, nothing has
given me the slightest relief until a
few months ago, when I used Bo
schee’s German Syrup. I am now
glad to acknowledge the great good
it has done me. I am greatly reliev-
ed during the day and at night go to
sleep without the least trouble.” $

R, R. R.
DADWAY’S
ll READY RELIEF.
« l UEB 1 HE WORST fains in Imiu oo» to twenty

m.uut-*M. NoT ONE HorR aft»-r rv«dma tbl» a<lver>
t.w iiirut need »nr one St FFER W FI H FAIN.
lliilway’* lt«*M<ly Relief U a Sure Cure for
Every rain. Sprain*. I!rui*e». Hite* of In- .
•ertft. Burn*. I’aln* in the Hark, ('heat
or Lluiha. It wa* the Flrat and la

the ONLY PAIN REMEDY
Tbat inetantly Ntopa the moat evrniriatin* palna al-
lay* inflammation and njrea I'onjte-tlon*. abether
of the Lungs. M< mat h. Bowel*, or other giaad* or
orsan-
INTERN .ALLY, from Si to ® dropa in half a tura-

blerrf M-at-raill In a lew minute cramp*.
sp**ui*. sour Momaob. NYu»*a. Vomitina. Heart-
burn. Nervtmsneas HlferleestO'-H Hiok Headache,
Colic. Flatulency and all Internal Faina.

A CURE FOR ALL

SUHMER COMPLAINTS,
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
A half to a teaapoonfnl of K- adv R lief in a half

tumbler of « ater. r-peated a- • ft.-n the dim-hariiea
cotittnne. and a flann«*l saturated with I>*d v Ih-hef
placed over the stomach *n<l bowel*, win afford im-
mediate rebel and anon effect a cure.

i here is not a remedial a*ent in tne wo-ld that will
cur. Fever and Aguv and all other Malanon*. Uil-
iou« and other te\en». aided by Kw.vraT** PIU*.
*o umcklv a* RADYYAY’s KKADY KE.IJEr .

Price. 50 cents a bottle. Sold by Druggists.

Cures Scrofula
,Mrt. E. J. Rowell, Medford, Mas*., aatrt her
mother ha* l>eea cured of Scrofula bythe u*eof
four bottles of *ft*‘r having had
much <<;h. r tre atment. ntol ix iug
mlueed toqui tea low condition
of health, as it was thcmgbt she could not live.

INHERITED SCROFULA.

rS.S.S
Cured my little boy of hereditary
Scrofula, which appeared all over

-- — — - hi* face. For a year I hail given
up all hop© of his recovery , when finally ! was
induced to use A few bottles
fired him, and no symptoms of
the disease rcnuin^^jKsrT. L. Math Ena._ Mathen ille. Miss.
Our Ixxjk on Bloo I a* t SVm r>t*e»v* mailrd (rrr_ **wt*T Sracietc Co Atlanta. CU

PATENTS. TRIPE-MIRKS.
Examination and Advice as to Fatentahlllty of In-
wentlo.'. bend for Inventors* Guide, or How to Get
Patent. Farmick O’Fassau. Washluctoa. D. G.

nervous, oiiiouit atsorders. sick nena-
n<’ho. indigestion, loss of appetite ami con-
stipation removed by li.'echaiu's Pills.

It has hitherto beoiLr-the law in
Japan that if a woman was not married
by a certain age the authorities picked
out a man and compelled him to marry
her. The Mikado has just abolished
this usage. In future Japanese women
will be allowed to live and die maids, as
in European countries.

Economical, easy
Beaus.

to take. Small Rile

The Salvation Array
thirty-five countries.

has invaded Nothing is more terrible than ig-
norance in action.— Goethe.

KIDDER8 PflSTILlisfSS^__ mm, Mm
DiTCUTC THOMAS P. SIMPSON W»«hlnirt«a7I I CR I W ^ any n ft*? until Patent « b- laluad. Writ* for InveDUir'aGulda.

Job'NewspaperFresses
Of tho Iat»»t and best draignii -oH upon raav trrma

and at reasonable prtc-«. For further
pvrtirnlar* iiddrrs*

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,
HT. 80. y 1 A ‘J3 S. Jeflcr*ou >t.. C hiraffik

(’. .V V. No. BO 03

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS.
. "V idra*c any you saw the udvcrti-cmr nt
In this paper.

s ------ TOBACCO SPIT
_ AND SMOKE YOUR LIFE AWAY !

IS THE TRUTHFUL, STARTLING TITLE OF A LITTLE BOOK THAT TELLS ALL ABOUT HO-TO-BAC --- --

The ONLY GUARANTEED, HARMLESS, ECONOMICAL (THE for the Tobacco Habit ?n the world; not for the REASON it makes Tobacco TASTE RAD. but because it ACTS DIRECTLY
ON THE XEBYE CENTERS, DESTROYING THE NERVE-CRAVING DESIRE, preparing the way for DISCONTINUANCE WITHOUT INCONVENIENCE. ̂ JO-TO-B A.O stimulates,
builds up and improves the entire nervous system. Many report a pain of TEN POUNDS in as many days. Get book at your drug store or write for It-today. DRUGGISTS
GENERALLY SCLL NO-TO-BAC IT YOU are a tqbaceo user take time to read the following TRUTHFUL TESTIMONIALS, a few of many thousands from No-To-Bac users,
prated to show how No-To-Bac works. THEY ARE THE TRUTH, PURE AND SIMPLE. We know thl*. and back them by a rewards *3,000.00 to anyone who can prove the testi-
monials false and that we have knowingly printed testimonials that do not, eo far as wo know, represent the honest opinion of the writers. You don't have to buy No-To-Boo on
testimonial endorsement NO-TO-BAC is positively guaranteed to cure or money refunded. Wc give good agents exclusive territory and liberal terms. Many agents make tlOa day.

DON’T

CUBED THREE YEARS AGO- USED LESS THAN A BOX OF
NO-TO-BAC.

Mr. Cabmkl. III., Oct. 10. HU. -Gentlemen: I purchased oneboxof
your Nu-TivBac three years ago. Took about three-quarter* of tne box.
which completely djstroyed my appetite for tobacco. 1 had used tobac-
co since 0 rears of ago. I had tried to quit of my own accord and found
It Impossible, but now I am completely cured and do not nave tne least
craving for tobacco. I hope others will use your BLOOD

USED EVERY SUBSTITUTE AND ANTIDOTE, BUT HTTIOIT SUC-
CESS — NO-TO-DAC MAKES A COMPLETE Cl RE, AND HE GAINS
TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS.
Kittawa. Kv., Nor. 22. IW.— Gentlemen : I used tobacco for fifteen

years, an l. with all tho will power I possessed. I could not quit. I used
every substitute and antidote I could And. but without success. 1 had
despaired of ever getting rid of tho damaging tobacco habit, and seeing
your advertisement was persuaded by friends to try once more. I sent
for one box, and began tho use of It at once and experienced benefit. I
ordered two more boxes, and, 1 am happy to say. was cured of the awful
habit. It has been nearly a rear since 1 was cured, and 1 have no desire
whatever for tho weed. I have gained steadily tn flesh. My weight
when I began the treatment was Itt pounds, and I now weigh IfiO pounds.
1 fool much better In every way. and get up In the morning wltbouta
bad taste In my mouth. My digestion also Is much Improved. Toany
one wanting to rid themselves of tho tobacco habit permanently, use

.\ for it Is a successful and wonderful remedy.No-To-Bac.
Yours truly and grateAuUy,£ W. E. PEAY.

Kofo-BAC
' ’‘GUARANTEED

TOBACCO HABIT CURE

SMOKING -CHEWING
SNUFF & CIGARETTE

HABITS.

CURED HIMSELF, HIS FATHER, HIS BROTHER-IN-LAW, AND HIS
NEIGHBORS.

N A3SAI*, Iowa. Not. 21, 1S92.— Gentlemen: I am glad to say that since
I commenced the use of No-To-Bac. which was the 3th of July. 1892. I
have never used tobacco In any*form and consider myself completely
cured. I can also say that my father, now about C3 years of age, after
using tobacco for forty-flvo years, was cured by the use of three boxes.
1 also Induced my brother-in-law and neighbors to try No-To-Bac. and
they were cured. _ K.O. PRICE.

CHEWED TOBACCO FOR FIFTY YEARS -AFTER SPENDING *1,000
FOB TOBACCO NO-TO-RVC CURED HIM.

SPRING YIXLD, onto. Nov. 22, ISK.— Gentlemen: On the 16th day of
May. 1892. I commenced the use of No-T'vllac. and cast tobacco out of
m y mouth and nave not tasted the weed since and have po destro for It.
1 would advise all who want to stop uaiugtnbacco to g'.vo Ko-To-Bac a
trial. 1 uaed It for fifty years and spent V1.000 for tobacco. No-To-Bac
has made a complete cure. GEO. W. WASKEY.

“CIGARETTE FIEND FOUR YEARS.”
FARVERCtTY. ILL*.. June IS, 1S02.— Dear Sirs: I hare lust finished the

use of one box of No-To-Bac and I am happy to say that 1 am cured from
ail desire for tobacco. For four years'! have used cigarettes almost
,con«tant1v.as well as tobacco In all of Its forms: buiio-day 1 have no
desire fortobaceo whatever. Donoteven rememberywhat tt tastes like.
Ifoel dee pit grateful to you and your remedy for mr present condition,
and be assured that I will speak a good word for you among my afflictedfriends. B- B- BATES.

OUR GUARANTEE,
PUBLISHERS :

We, the pub-
lishers of this
paper, know the
S. R. Co. to be
reliable and will
do as they agree.
This wo

GUARANTEE.

IS PLAIN AND TO TIFE POINT. Three boxes of NO-TO-
BAC, 30 days’ treatrcrnt, costing C2.50, or a little leas than 10c a
dav. used according to simple directions, is guaranteed to cure the
tobacco habit in any form, SMOKING, CHEWING, SNUFF sad
CIGARETTE HABIT, or money refunded by us to dissatisfied pur-
chaser. Wo don't claim to cure EVERYONE, but the percentage of
cures ia eo large that we can better afford to have the good will of
the occasional failure than his money. We have faith tn NO-TO-
BAC, and if you try it you will find that NO-TO-BAC is to you

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

It is sold by Druggists^gcnerall^and sent by mail on receipt of

fonn. r Our Prcsidcut. Mr. A. Thomas, is a member of the
great advertising firm of I^ord & Thomas. Chicago. Viet'- Presi-
dent. Mr W. T. Barbee, is the principal owner of the Barbee
Wire and Iron Works of Lafayette. Ind., and Chicago. 111. The
Secret arv, Mr. P. T. Barry, of the Chicago Newspaper Union,
Chicago The Treasurer is Mr. H. L Kramer, one of tbeown-
ers of the famous Indiana Mineral Springs, Indiana, the only
place in the world where magnetic minera' mud baths are given
for the cure of rheumatism. Write to him for a book about the
mud baths. We mention this to assure you that any remittanco
of monev will be properlv accounted for. that our GUARANTEE

WILL bo MADE GOOD and YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED. ̂J^^Evdien you write to
name thuj paper and address THE STERLING REMEDY CO.,
Chicago Office: 46 and 4? Haaffolph SL Box 11**0. INDIANA MINERAL SPRINGS, IND.

READ THIS

fhara to Buy

and How to Ordar

NO-TO-BAC.
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local brevities-

There waa a young lady named NetU

LV^'/h^'mwVe rtove up.
And the angel* came do* n and nu tta.

Dr. Chat. Chadwick, of Craw I>aWe,
who hat devoted Monday! and Tuet-
davt ot every week to Cheltea people »

a ning teeth, can no longer tpare the

time to come here at hit increasing
business at home demand! hit atten

tlou.

Chelsea fair.

October 11, 12 and 13.

Just at a time when all teemed lost
to thfc tlsh liar, in hops the frog and
stirs up his brain to a new ambition in

an untried field. He hat begun busl-

PER8QNAL.

WillStapish was an Ann Arbor viator

Thursday.
Miss Celia Foster Is in Manchester

this week.
Frod Freer, of Chicago U vl.ltlng

friends in town.

Miss Mamie Armstrong spent Sun-

day in Ann Arbor.
B. B. TurnBull lefl lasl week tor

A

Remember the dates and come!

Look out for the new story nextweek. ^- Su.

an untried field. He ha* oegun uu».- Washington, D. C.
ness in Chelsea, and reporU a catch of Mni> Loren Babcock was a Detroit
twelve “croakei-s” weighing eight yigltor Sumtay last.
pound*.— Adrian Preee. | Mr awi Mrs. A. N. Morion spent

P. J, Letunan is building an

lion to his residence.

Clarence Maroney is building a bouse

for D. Clark in Lyndon.

W. F. Riemenschneider & Go.’s
FOR

sBh°r. cat. Mcr„:. c*ocim\
AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.— — WBBISe*

Born, Satunlay, September 16tb, to

Mr. ami Mrs. M. D. Sullivan, a sou.

The L. O. T, M. of this place intend

having a fair the first ot December.

J. R. Gates is having bis residence

beautified by the addition of a coat of

paint.

Another change of time on the M.
C. R. R. Look for corrected card
on last page.

Remember the Standard job depart-

ment when you need anything in the

printing Hue. ,

Matty ofourcUlxrattave been in,- Saturday in Detroit. t

mortalizlng themselves by having their Chas. Miller and lent)
picture" took” In all sorts of picture- Sunday In Manchester.

Lque attitude* in front of respective Mr- am\ Mrs. Will Whitaker

dwellings. A traveling photographer Chicago visitors this tjeek .

is doing the work whiclt might better Mr awl Mrg, H. 8. 8Pen

be’given to our homeartist. Sunday with friends In Scio.
--------- . wj Henry Stimsou and Boy Hill were

The market the past week l.as been ^ Arbor vUUorg Wednesday,

steady, tbough more inclined to go pmdden spent Sunday with

dull but is moving .lowly a. tl.oJ J. J. Battery h«
beaus are coming freely at •1.80 for hU father from Albion this week.

the best cleanerl stock. Clover see.1 #6, Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. I^vls and Mi
anples 40 to M cents, pears 60c to 76c p^ie Davis spent Sunday in Lod .

peaches 60c to $1.00, potatoes 36c. to. Ml8g Martha Tarbell, of Jackson, is
id A toes, 'k60c, cabbage .r»c, eggs 16, but- vlgUjug her 8l8ter, Mrs. Win. Lehman,

ter 20c. Arrivals are increasing ami Blanche Cushman, of Dexter,

trade will be good until after the hoi- ^{mxuy with friends in town.
Ida vs. I wm .^Wedemeyer has returned to

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. have
added a Remington typewriter to
their office equipment.

Overcoats are being brought from

their summer quarters, and straw hats

are once more laid aside.

An exchange relates so much cussed-

ness going on at this day and age that

even the corn is shocked*

The M. C. R. R. will give another
excursion to Chicago Tuesday /.October

3d. One fare for the round trip.

__ _ - I » Ill^Vt CUCiuwj v. . ...... .....

The officers of the Chelsea Union Atin Xrbor where bel* attending col-

Agricultural Society are getting a lege.
hustle on themselves and are bound to Misses Tressa Slaffan and Maue
make a success of the fair. They have Gillam spent Sunday with Inends

secured Bice & Emmons’ Dog, Goat Dexter.
and Ponv Circua to give exhibitions Miss Marion Wellman, of Los An-

hibition is no sideshow affair, and can Mcinit). r 4 Ar
be witnessed bv all, free. A rate of one Miss Ida Kay Hopkins, ot An
and one-third fare has been granted by bor.was the guest ot friends in Chelsea

M C B B. from all stations between this week. „ „ . , „

Jackson and Ypsilanli inclusive, tickets I Mrs. Jacob .ledele, of Dexter has
goo.l reluming not later than October! been the guest of relatives in this place
uth Remember the date*, October this week.

‘ 1 2thand 13th. Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Glarier and Mr.
1 ’ ‘ 'ami Mrs. F. P. G laxler spent Sunday

Lamps L^p§ Lamps
We have just received our Fall lamp stock. and we have the

§ I FI N ESTV’BEST ASSO I<T M E NT
bougrtt direct from the manufac-

turer. and shall make a some very low
prices on them to move

them quick, they consist of

Piano - “ .Banquet - “ __ .
Vase and - -5, Hanging Lamp

We also have complete stock of decorated
u I and plain chamber sets at popular

o prices. In fact we are headquarters for crockery
glassware. and lamp goods*

^ BIO A O- &c BIOL^LES.
_ _ km waA DriH-c* nirkpl nlatpri

A. A. Hall has moved his household

goods to Stockbridge and will tnake
that place his home in the future.

A few more sets Mrss Potts’ nickel platedJ| 9 sad irons at 99c.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago . .

During the Worlds FairA --- l.«Baa #4% t It 48 k Tl

If You Are
i Not Posted

’’’TvTr^sutworUMT to ttu* himv Hi. mu nr chh mjo !,w
utlll recelVf h Fm? CVrltncat**fiitmiiiK lltu hnldfr t.cralliti
omieHt Kny hour, day or nlittit. or *uiidH>. dumi* tbf «ttrl
v».r and we will local** you at whatever prit-nl r.Nim joutt
\v e iienKHially invw*ll|CHt^»H*Ai dlii»c Iiouhps. r.M.ms h. wLl

enn naveyoUHKrmt dual ol nmney. TW.ir

The su pei visors convene in annual

session on Monday, October 9th, that

being the second Monday in October.

For the privilege of wearing trousers, I ju Detroit.
Frem lu government charges women a tax ftlK\ Mrs. Hawkins, of Jewett

of from *10 to *12 a year. ̂  city.'conn., ara tbegueata of Mra Da-
mean* give* ‘‘very woman who l^« illinK In the "-'n-T”'™:
to pav the tax a right to wear trousers. pW lav mr. ““pies weekly The pra^#t either

The government, instead, confer* the Mr. and Mr*. C. D. Je.iks are enter- ^r
right as a tribute to great merit. Trousers tabling Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Tallmui of I .......... • . ....... .

are, in fact, a sort of decoration given to Denver, Col._ mm % * At. A 1 .. .M* . awl*

_ _ _ — iitf1 r*>om . t»>UC»Ke and |«art" • I roon,. lele^pl ...

n,ent li tM,st°mc^ r*‘nd lire Absolutely FrS u* every suhMTllH*r. Hip >«turtwjUtinK ncwspmH*r. The 1’hloH,.. kodKcr H u .t-nu,..,,, Uniil),

______ t it .idt mt . .il wfcklv. 1 lies** m
Itlade is a inamy
m. rary must rated J‘*e!^. I hen*
njiners are the most InteresiiiiK
weeklies extant and have the tar
nest circulation of any
newsiMipers In the world-^».»w

Oliver Cushman and Miss Carrie
Beckwith, of Sylvan, were united in

marriage, Thursday, September 28th,

by Rev. O. C. Bailey.

We inadvertantly omitted to men-
tion, in our last issue, the fact that Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Conk were entertain-

ing a young son. born, September 18th.

It is a great pleasure to announce
that A. J . Sawyer, whose life was dis-

paired of last week, is very much bet-

ter. He is getting along nicely, and

will recover from his injuries.

women as the ribbon of the legion of
honor is given to men. The only women
to whom has been granted the right to
wear trousers are George Sand, Rosa Hon-
heur, Mme. Dieulafoy, the Persian arch-
aeological me. Foucalt, the bearded wo-

men and two feminine stonecutters, Mine
Fourreau and LaJaennette. — Jackson ( it-

i/.en. The above way might do in France,

but in this country, never! Uncle Sam
would find he must give in the same as

other men.

Next week we commence the public-

ation of another serial story, etitled

“At War with Herself,,, It is fully up
to the standard of those heretofore
published by this paper. Read it.

The second edition of The Cosmopol-

itan for September brought the tota
edition up to 211,000 copies, withou

doubt the largest edition ol any mag-
azine in the world for this month. **

The Washtenaw Farmers’ Mutual
Fire Insurance Company will have an
assessment of 10 cents on a $100 this
year. It has paid 29 losses, aggregat-

ing $1,668.20 during the past year.

remained for The Cosmopolitan to

have the World’s Fair treated in a

single number by twelve different
writers. As the expqsition of 1893
must remain one of the leading events

of history of the United States, the

most dUtinguised men were asked to
prepare this magazine volume, which

Mrs. L L. Gorton and daughter, of
Wateloo, have been visiting relatives

here this w eek.

Mrs. D. Bumhard, returned to her
home in Milan, Monday, after spend-

ing a few days in town.

Miss Myrta Kempf has gone to
Montgomery, Ala., where she will

teach in a mission school.

Miss Mary and Lottie Blade, of Ann
Arbor, were guests of Dr. and Mrs. H.

IL Avery, the first of the week.

Mrs. R. C. Fenner and daughter
Marion, of Marlette, have been the

guests of Mr. and Mrs J. Everett.

Miss Olive Conklin who has been
spending some time w ith . Leslie
friends, has returned to this place.

Miss Jean Whitcomb returned to

Albion Tuesday, alter spending the

summer with her parents at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hathaway

turned

to Htiy address.

YY . 1) UOY c*:.

Tl '*1 SATURDAY BLAD1
THE CHICAGO LEDGE!
LARGEST WEEKLIE

IN THE WORli
500,000 M

iirviiT rstii Chic

CHURCH NEWS*

“ Our mission work in Michigan”
will he reviewed at the Baptist church

next Sunday morning.

Subject for the Epworfh League

prayer meeting for next Sunday is

“The Fruits of Faith”- Rom, !£•

The subject for the Y. P. S. C. E.

prayer-meeting f°r next Sunday even-

ing is “1 am ready.”- Rom. 1:9-1 <.

Rev. F. Kraushar of Wood Haven,

N.Y., will occupy the pulpit of St.

Paul’s church at 2o’clock Sunday Oct.

1st.

prepare this magazine volume, which turn*i |0 Ann Arbor, Wednesday,
is destined to become valuable as one aftei. spending the summer with Mrs.

of the most perfect description of the Hathaway’s parents, Mr.and Mrs.Wm.
Air __ i.i* a Foil* Amoinz the number of

P. J. Lehman, while at the Great
Camp of the K. O. T. M., was ap-
pointed a member of tne committee on
appeals, grei vances and petitions. There

will be a meeting of the committee at

Saginaw to-day.

World’s Fair. Among the number of Martin,
those who contribute are our only ex- Mrs. M. J. Noyes and daughter
president; Walter rBesant, the most Edith left Tuesday lor several weeks’
distinguished of the English literary gtay in the Upper Peninsula. They

I men who visited the exposition and a wj|| vi8*lt the White City before re-
host of others. | turning home.

The following are among those at-

Covenant meeting at the Baptist

church on Satunlay, September 30, 3

o’clock p. m. A full attendance in ur-
gently requested,

The Detroit Pastors’ Conference will

hold a two-days’ session in St. Paul’s

church, beginning Tuesday, October 3.

There will be services Tuemlay evening

at 7:30 conducted by Rev. G. Hildner

of Detroit and Rev. O. Keller, ofWar-

XHERE never lias been

j a time when you could

A buy a Stove ̂
cheap as you can now
You will find it
in your pocket to takel
advantage of the vri}|
low prices wean1
making onC gi rlandsl
^ thegenuine Roundl
Oak stoves. Hwr
oil cloth, new pattern*.

W. J. KNAPP.

Passenger tralHc on the M. C. R. R.

is something enormous these days.
Trains in two and three sections is
no uncommon thing, and several times
recently the North Shore limited has
required two engines.

ren.

Rev. L. N. Moon returned from con-
ference Monday evening of this week,

to resume his pastorate of the M. E.

Church at this place. The Standard
congratulates the society upon the re-

turn of so efficient a pastor.

— -- The following are among those at-
I,d like to be a boy without a woe temling the World’s Fair this week,

or care, with freckles o’er my face and Mrs. Jacob Schumacher, Mr.

hayseed in my hair; I d like to rise at aml Mrs. Gilbert Gay, Mr. and Mrs.
4 o, clock and do a hundred chores, and Eagton, Mr. and Mrs. Herman

gaw the wood and feed the sheep and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward,
lock the stable doors; and herd the hens Mi>g ̂  1>anielflj Mrs. Etta Wright,
and watch the bees and take the mules Mrg Thog Mrg jRy Ev-

to drink, and teach the turkey, s how Lizzie Mast, Nettie Wil-

to swim so that they wouldn.t sink’ kin8ontOrah Perry, and Messrs. David
and milk about a hundred cows and Godfrey Lewlck, Geo. Mast, and

bring in all the wood to burn, and Kyerett.

stand out in the sun all day and |

churn; and wear my brothers cast otl

re-

' Venus, after an absence of nearly a

year, has again made her appearance
as an eveningstar,and may now be seen

for a short time in the early evening

in the west . She will continue to ad-
orn the western skies the remainder of

the year, growing brighter until Jan-

«ary 6, next, when she will will have

reached her greatest brilliancy .

churn; and wear my brothers cast on Advertued Letter*,

clothes and walk lour miles to school, rpjie f0B0wingis the list of letters
and get a licking every day for breaking ,nftining in the office Sept. 26, 1893.

some old rule, and then go home again Mrs. Emile Graham, James McKin-
at night and do the chores once infi ll,

and milk the cows and feed the )h

and curry the mules galore; autV then

crawl wearily up stairs and seik my
little bed. and bear dad say. «>^hftt| C. II. Minnis’ business is on the in

— - ....... , - ..... — — —
ley, Mr. Teo. Tlchenoraud Mr Patrick
McNamara.

Wm. Judson, P. M.

Alarming Kart*.

It is said of the7,000murders reported

through the newspapers last year less

than 2,000 were properly tried and

punished.

Mora murderer! were lynched than
were punished by this process oflaw !

As another has truthfully said: “All

good citizens should band together
to see that the lawsare enforced through

the proper officers if possible; if not,

n spite of them. *

Political parties must be purified.
Ministers of the Gospel must contin-
ually hold up before the people the

sovereignty of God and His interest in

the goverment of men.
The tact must be proclaimed that no

republic has gone down by force of
arms, but always through the weight

of its own internal corruption!” Let
our people heed this lesson ot history

before it is too late.

take a

COMMERCIAL COUI
OR A COURSE IN

little bed. and hear dad say. ‘vinat u. Minins uu si ness is on me in-
worthless boy! He doesn’t earn bis crease. He is doing first-class work in
hr«&d P’— Exchange. | repairing boots and shoes.

Wanted-rDlning room girl. Apply
at the Chelsea House.

ANN ARBOR.
Beat school in ‘h# M

aAtated in gecnring l’°*

as competent. pref'"
Graduate* of our«chJjulll

buaiues* men. Write
lar*. Addres*

CQMprcial & SWP
Institute.

Ann Arbor,
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THE FACT
Tluit AYKK’S Sarsaparilla i nn s
oTI|K.lta of S<*rofuiouH DisraHCK,
Krupti«»». Hoils, Kc/rnm, l.ivoraiHl

Kidney Dyftprpsia, Uliou-

mutism, and Catarrh should Ik* con-

vi„c ng that the saint* oourto* t»fv
trfatnifiit will entK vor. All
tluit has Ikm*ii saitl of tho wontlcrful
cUn*s effected by tl»e use of

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
during the past SO years, truthfully

applies to-day. Jt is, in every sense.
The Superior Medicine. Its cura-
tive properties, strength, elToct, and
flavor are always the same ; and for
whatever blood diseases AY Kit’S
Sarsaparilla is taken, they yield to

this treatment. When you ask for

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
don’t l»c induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes, which are

mostly mixtures of the cheapest in-
gredients, contain no sarsaparilla,
have no uniform standard of ap-
pearance, flavor, or elTect, are hlood-

puriflers in name only, and are of-
fered to you lieeause there is more
profit in selling them. Take

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
!*rcnare<i bv Dr.J. C. AyerM’o.. LnwHI. Mae*.
Bold by ulfl»rug«iawi Price *1 , mx bottlea, *5.

Cures others, will cure you

COMPOUND.
kA recent dlaooTcry *7 »» ̂
phyalclao. Succeaifullu used
Monthly by thoxuanda of
*Ladita. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable mod Id no dl*

ftftrered Beware of unprincipled druggUU who
offer inferior modlclnea In place of thla Aak for

Sok’a Cotton Root Compound, take nO
rila, or lucloec |1 and 0 cent* In lctt®T
and we will .end, .ealed. by return FuU^oaled
nftrtlculare In plain envelope, to ladle only, 2
Jumpe. Mdree Pond LIIV CompanT.

No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroit. Mich.

Solti In ClielHeaby

F. p. GLAZIER & CO.. Druggists

Know While.

Tldi pretty operetta was given at

the Town Hall last Friday and Satur-
day evenings by the vocal class of Mrs.

Hubbell as advertised, amt received

the liberal patronage of our citizens.

The character of Snow White with
whose story every child lover of fairy

tales is familiar, was taken by Miss L.

Annie Bacon who acted the part of
the beloved little princess in a charm-

ing manner. Her solos formed one ol
the chief feature* and were finely ren-
dered.

Miss Kfl'a Armstrong made her lis-
teners feel the force as well as the

cruelty of Snow White’s wicked step-

mother, the Queen, into which part

she threw great power and marvelous
hauteur,

Mr. Faye A. Moon was the prince
who rescued Snow White from the in-

trigue and cunning ot the wicked

Queen, and who finally wed her midst

the rejoicing of her friends, the faries,

and the seven dwarfs with whom she
had made her home whilst seeking to

escape the Queen. Hearted the part
In a very credible manner and was a

lilting companion for Snow White.

Loyal Carl, the huntsman, who
saved the life of the princess at the risk

of his own, by disobeying the Queen’s

command, was well represented by
W. .1. Hubbell, who acted the part in

the forcible and tragic manner it re-

quired. His splendid voice was ad-

mirably suited to the part he per-

formed and elicited universal praise.

The faries were little girls, and ex-

cept in special characters, wore pure

while gowns, stockings and slippers,

while their bright singing and lithe
movements gave a very pretty efi’ect to

the scenes. Their devotion to their

princess. Snow White, was very beau-

tiful and the foundation of tbe very

tale itself.

. The seven dwarfs were represented

by little boys made grotesquely elfish
by m list aches and beards, and who
caused much merriment among their
small friends on the other side of the

footligh’-s.

The whole cantata was well sei
forth and gave much satisfaction
to the many friends of Mrs. Hubbell
in this place, who regret that this was

her farewell to Chelsea, and wish her

Lima,

the Town Hall FridayDance at

night.

Mrs. Fannie Freer U a Jackjon visit-

itor thin week.

(i. and D. Lewick are spending the

The worthy young students who SUBURBAN SAUNTERINGS
have studied extra hard during the

last few days in order to take the ex-

aminations at Ann Arbor were some-
what abashed when they found they
mum enter the University now if they
took the examinations. Not being
prepared for that they spent their time

in looking up friends. They returned week in Chicago,

n the evening. Don’t mention “Ann Mr.WUbur Kempf and family and8.
Arbor” to them. |j# Guerin ami family spent Sunday

with Mrs. O. B. Guerin.
Tli«- IVrlVi-i-fU Hunk**™ l.lf* AM«tir»nc<> , w

(!oiii|mnjr of Mleltlirftii Mr* ft,,d F* Wartl W,li
was organized by one hundred ot the ,l,e World’s Fair this week,

n’omiuent bankers and business men, I Waterloo.
ot the state and transacts a general life • „ <- foi|. . win ; Delaney Cooper is drawn for fall
insurance business. Membership is*

Notice to Creditor*.mmp
County, deceased, and that all creditors of aald
deceased are required to preneut their claim* to
nald Probate Court, at the Probate Ofllce In the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-
ance. on or before the 12th day of March, next
and that aaeh claims Will be heard before aaid
Court, on the 12th day of Dec., aird on the
12th day of March next, at ten o clock In the
forenoon of each of aald day*. Dated Ann Arbor,
Kept. 12. aTD. l»tt. J- WIU.A1D31 V Judae of Probate.

rrobate Order.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. ̂ NTY OJ rASI^-
O tenaw. «. •• At a seMton of the Probate
Cburt for the county of Waahtennw, holden at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the 14th day of September, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

Present, J. Willard BabbltUudge of Probate,
in the matter of thee*tate of ̂  ranee* M. Martin,
de<-eaiM*d. On reading and filing the petition,
duly verified, of Thomas 8. Sear* prat ng that
a certain Instrument now on file In this court... , i . . ii .... 1 tfirm of court. I Hcertatn uiHirumeni HOW on me in v»u»

not confined to hankers but to ftll men , . purporting to be the last will and testament of
of irinul health n.nl hah Da Hiftt ore not Mrs. Fred C roman returned to ber Uu,,! may be admitted toprobatennd

e"8««e,l in occupation, of a hazardou, '-'.e Sumlay from Napoleon quite ill. «...

n/iiure. Wedo not Insure women. People will have cider if there is an lrThc^ujHm tiu. the

From its operation through the banks j apple to squeeze. Geo.Archlobronn is j j„J.enmJn ^ assigned e*‘£(,tv*|^,geaf^ n KtM« and
of the country, and its bankers as in- I running his mill two days in a w®e^ I KeS[ilU{I.u5llrlof aald deceased, and wotberper-

corporatora, and the preferred risks I making it. > I rtl iiDpI-HriTt^sesHioI^o^ then to be

taken, arises Its corporate name. We Orville Gorton and sister, Mrs. I J^1 rnS!-Hi7\'iny \VieTe\V ̂ h^^^^ i

do not oiler “endowme ids” or under- M. Avery have gone to Lansing to vis- wajer of ^d^KdioIlJr

take to furnish any insurance at less L Prof. L. Gorton at the Argri- j
than cost. We appeal to, that large cultural College. I K'^u^usTed^nThe'VVxfX
class of business and professional men, -while at the “World’s Fair” Mrs. newspn per printed and cireuiating in naidcoun-

who have some knowledge of the cost of Edward Wessells was taken ill ami had m hwSfng!0068* Ve pVobatc

Insurance, and to the thrifty, iudu8t-|to retu|.n home, only attending the | V™ G^ lRrrr. Probate Register* ° r° 31

rious tanners who have a family to Fftlr one day , He.i K*tmte t or sai^

protect, and who are desirous ot assoc- --- - - qtaTE of MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH-

ialing tliem, elves together in the crea- i—am.. Mid^KeHsn.d^JrNotlc^
lion of a fund for their mutual pro- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hartsuff visiting L.i that in pursuance «fan order Kmnted to theI I undersigned, executor .ot fne last win ana
lection. This system must not be in Grand Rapids recently.
confounded with what is com- 1 Misses Ella, Lottie, and Eva Mont-

leloi.es HR eel pt s. W edil I ng Stat ion
erv''\ osters JVJD VlsltingCards.lTogranis
Statements.’ Dodgers, jjnsl- Q Q I K| T I N f
ness Cards, Auet Ion Hills. ̂  p | p| | | P| U

CINC l^^^i'St’nn.'siandanf
riliL printing II

JOB
lodgers

ness tarns, Auction .......
Horse Hills. Pamphlets.htc.

Agents Wanted on salary and commission

for the ONU AUTHORIZED

Bimraiilij ot Joes II. Blaiit.

Blaine’s Complete NN orks. ** , .

OK CONG ‘ » usL1TICAL DIKCI KKIONK.
for these 3 BKHT kKM.INO. . la 1 __ * ... . . • Wl If

Si-IkmiI Note**.

The chemistry class is rather smal

this week.

Several additions were made to out-

ranks Monday*

monly lerme^l * “co-operative as- |ague gpent Sunday at home,
sessment” plan, nor with the system ̂  p> WaUjj Bnd aaughier Emily

operated by various fraternal or secret I vUUi| at Mrg R, Webb’s, tliis
societies, yet as cheap as any of these.

Nor is it similar to the “old line” or * . , „ .1 • . r inatipfltiop Mrs. Maggie Thatcher and son Lraig
level premium system of insurance, , • • • „*1 a of Dallas, Texas, are visiting at Unad-
but presents to the public a plan ^

known as the “Guaranty Deserve Fund 1,1:1 llolise- ’

System,” which is the perfection of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hewlett, Mr.
natural insurance. Mrs M. Crossman of Gregory left
This company thusoecupies a middle for the Fair last week,

ground between the expensive system Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Howell of
of level premium companies, and the Eaton Rapids called on their neice Mrs.
inadequate or non-reserve system ot Flora Watson last Saturday.

the co-operative companies. Sale-Good horses at reasonable
it does not believe m either ot the ; ul 0 , t n ytr TJ„cn,nn

latter, it has adopted the strongest Prices. Apply toG. W. Boynton.

and most desirable features ot both The ootden secret of Lon« Life,
level premiums and assessment com- Keep1 the head cool the feet warm
name*, creating thereby a new and in- ana the bowelsopen. Bacon’s Celery
dependent plan, standing upon its I King for tbe uervee is a Vegetable

own merits, and soliciting no favors > 0aD(1a"8 the greatest remedy

ever discovered for the cure of dys-
pepsia, liver complaint, and all blood
f. r ' J ___ _ Pftll On

sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder,
at the office of U. W. Turnbull In the village of
Chelsea in the county of Washtenaw In said
state, on Monday, the second day of October. A.
p. iHHt. at 1 o’clock In the afternoon of that day
.subject to all Incumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the
of said Michael Keelan, the following described
real estate, to-wtt : All those certain P or
parcels of land situated in the village of Chelsea
and township of Sylvan, county of Washtenaw
and state of Michigan, and described as follows
to wit: Lots seven <7> and eight (H) of block
three (3) James Congdon’s second addition to
the village of Chelsea. Also three acres of land
situated on the south side of section twe]ve<12)
and north side of section thirteen in said
township, the same being bounded as follows,
viz: On the north by the south Itne o fJameB
Congdon’s first addition to said vUlage of
Chelsea. On the south by the lands of Thomas
Wilkinson on the east by the lauds of Thomas
Kelly and on the west by the lands of Harney
Keelan’s estate.
Dated Chelsea. Mich.. Aug 15. 1H9C,

John IUws.
Executor of the last will and testament )J* de-ceased. ^

well wherevePshe may go. ^ ^ of e.(her of lhe

other systems, a business man’s insur-

ance under the strict scuutiny of the

law of 1887 from which fraternal o-

society insuiance U exempt.
The officers ot the company are as

....... ....... I tollows; President, ArthurO. Bemeut,

Faye A. Moon was detained floni Mayor of Lansing, Mich., and presi-
sehool the first ot the week by illness. Lent o(* e. Bement & Suns, Lansing,
Dr. Holmes gave a very interesting Mich.; first vice president, George P.

talk on natural history Monday morn- Glazier, cashier pr Chelsea Savings
. ^ Bank, Chelsea, Mich.; second vicein°* . nres dent Robert Smith, state printer,
Three of our most important seniors 1 ^ ^ aml manager

... ........... were absent Momlay. Why tins ,te-j1|u K. k,ui, put. attorney ami ex-secre-

EiS W ..Ts i';r;Kr ’<•••.10.,? . tan- ot Improvement Co.,
ket A.K.t'. Jnnl.m..! M-' • I Miss Hopkins was a High ^ 1,001 La||<in„ Mi,.],.; treasurer, J. Edward
f.’m 0/0*0*^ ;sr:it Hus'ri. ni visitor Thurwluy afternoon. She was Unsing State Savings

prntn "is. wct.-un.e.l with a smile by all. BtlllU, Lansing, Mich.; medical direc-

K,KmnlrrmN.,b»K;m^:;.^^iintl mor..l.« the pupils of the t01, „,„>•>• B. Baker, secretary State
w*hvkuV»*T(’'v.«. »i»h .’.w t.Al!"K , u..i«r rooms received a gentle Uoard of Health, Lansing, Mich.; legal

r-yjov nin 'oIlD ' '^‘‘r* u'1'-' reminder as to their conduct it. the dil.ector, Edward Cahill, ex-justjee of
THE HENRY BILL PUB. LU.. v on... | hftlK etc supreme court, Lansing, Mich.

The program of the high school de- ---- - — ~—
partmem was changetl slightly Thurs- K.iward M . Green of San F rauciscp
dav morning to acco.nmorlate the first |uls designed a novelty for mid-winter

year Latin class. fair to he held in that city, which he

••Snow White” having been given hopes will rival the Eiffel tower and
it is hoped that our schoolmates will Kerris wheel. H is a colossal statue
resume their studies which they drop- of Justice UO feet high, supporting an

,cd while preparing for it. ’immense pa.r of scales . heex.remit.es
uf wnich at e cars holding 50 people

C. L. Hill and H.l.Stimson went to

Aim Arbor Wednesday to take the
University examinations. It is to be

hoped they will be successful, for such

diligence as they have shown in their

preparation deserves success.

• The fir-t session of the P. ot (\ H.
$. was held Thursday afternoon from

-lioo to 5:15. It has a membership of

fiat the present time, hut it i« hoped
that their numbers will increase as

theirs is a Very worthy jpuse.

“ ’Tention, squad ! The place for your

feet is square on the floor, not crossed like

a saw buck. In.future all intrlngments

ot this rule will be prosecuted to the

full extent of the la^.” t0 **>'>

one or two have been prosecuted.

Quite a bit of amusehtent was fur-
rdshetl to the school Friday morning

by one of the boys falling asleep. He

appeared to be quite dazed when he
came to his senses. It is thought they

went to the hop the night before.

A
F arrq
Journal

liver and kidney diseases. Tall on
F. P. Glazier & Co., sole agents, and We are pieaned to nay that we are in a
get a trial package free. Large size posuum to offer every nen *ub$cnoer,

1 or old one renewing, U> the ( JIKLSKA™ 1 STANDARD a year's fully paid up

For»ile-Si. good M. .»!

bushels of corn.

Lynn L. Gorton, Waterloo, Mich.

and Farmer, one of inr joremum ~
and farm journals published, for 20cts.

Oniii.

Qn. $25
12* $50
10a $100
AERMOTORS

ALL STEEL

RALVANIZED
PUHPIHG OR GEARED SAME PRICE.

AhsivvA 111A |*</^ rrx« ..... . r I P A S

ejich. The beam is a truss :100 feet
long, oscillating like a walking beam,

thus lilting the cars »o a height ol SoO

feet. _ _

above prices iu*
IrlbuttuR It-
will be cou-
QDttt Ub
aarnlngs
floiently
off. Merit
prospered,
very mall
treatnumber
given tbe Aer-
I mere* of land tn
turlng center of
very many, acres
tbe best eq nip-
tor tbe purpose,

These prices
tbuied only

surplus
are suf-
worked
has
and a

nrofU on a very
oi ouUits baa

motor Company
tlio last munufao-
Chicago, wlUiman3N
of floor space ana
ment of
In existence. The
foe IS, in this crown-

Aermotor Co. afford u» be
wfu sbtpjfroni Chicago to any

{S^wbeVe at tbe obova pricey
THE AERMOTOR COMPANY,

tatli •lid Rookw«ll su., CHlCAOCb

Bipans Tabules cure biliousness.

Countless items of news are lust to the

newspaper by lhe modesty of people who
hesitate to tell a reporter of matters con-

cerning themselves, not because they do

not want it too appear in print, but art-

afraid some one will think they are push-

ing themselves forward. Sueh an idea is

wrong. From a reportorial standpoint
the man who stops a newspaper man on
the street and kindly informs him that he

has been to Chicago, that he is going to’

get married, or that his wife was enter-
taining friends from a distance, is dearest

man on this mundane sphere. Would that

his like was on the increase throughout

this broad land.

Ladies, take your shoes to C. H.

Minnis it you want them neatly re-

paired . ' __
Subscribe for the Standahd.

From Sire to Son.
As a family medicine Bacon’s Celery

King for the nerves passes from su e to
son as a legacy. If you have kidney,
liver or blood disorder do not delay,
but get a free sample package of this
remedy at once. If you have indiges-
tion, constipation, headache, rheuma-
etc,. this grand specific will cure you.
F. P. Glazier & Co., the leading drug-
gists, are sole agents and are distribut-
ing samples free to the afflicted. Laige

packages.

When the scalp is atrophied, or
shiny bald no preparation will restore

the hair; in all other cases, Hall’s Hair

Renewer will start a growth.

Good New*.

No other medicine in the world
was ever given such a test of Us
curative qualities, -as Ottos Cure.
Thousauds of bottles of this great Ger-
man remedy are being distributed free
of charge, by druggists in this country,
to thos afflicted with consumption,
asthma, croup, severe coughs,
nia, andall throat and lung diseases,
giving the people
V'ure will cure them, and that it is th
grandest triumph ot medical science.
For sale only by F. P. Gtalw & Co.
Samples free. Large bott.es 50c.

This offer is entirely unprecedented
Remember you can get lndh papers for

11. JO.

For
Our

Reader
.CHELSEA STANDARD,

Chelnea, Mich.

tin PARCELS Of MAIL" flEE
..... FOR 10 STAMPS

(regulMi prkt* 3a*’.) your ad
ilret* II rwelved within .H'
ilny i, wir. »»*• for 1 year boldly

printed on gutmued
label*, only IHrwtoiy
gumrutiteelnK I2.VOOO
customer!*: from pub
|llslter> and liminif***-

njtuiers you'll recei'*’.
Iwpr. lNtblv. thousand* *'l

j*;< valuable Ix-.ks, p».|N‘r*.- -- » 9jiu»ple>.nuyru*me!«,el*

stick on your enve|opcs.bo*»ks,etc., t*>

prevent their IrelliK l«*»- t J A- .YvJ.™
1 kr iteldsx tile’ N. writes: from
r n[y £ (v«»t a«hln*svln v.tur l lgbt.dna
Dlnv «*rv I’ve receive*! ,nvMWad«lre»
labels ati*l over SOM «,»

1 vintR. Mv Htldresses you *catter«l
' amom: i>uKllsh«*rs and manufiicttirers.

WORLDS'S FAIR DIRECTORY CO.
158 Girard and Frank ford Avenue.

Philadeluhla. * *
|>».»’ t Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life

Away
I * the truthful. Rtartlinn title of a little book

Ifliiillls— ^ •

One Way to be Happy.
la at all times to attend to the

comforts yf your family* Should iny

Z:i « I SSSKSSS.. fra_

Lhmj, liapeawMacSWe
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OLD BOREAS ABROAD.

CROWDS OF PEOPLE DRENCHED
AT THE FAIR.

lob WrrftkB Its Ven*eonc* on Smith at
KiMnoko— Purnulng Lake riraten— Squeal

on Their Kmplojer— Ontralla Robbera
Are In Jail.

Work of the Storm.
THE recent storm covered u broad

area, sweeping over Northern Illinois
and Wisconsin, falling with severity at
many points It was noticed by the
weather men Tuesday in Montana. The
storm was at that time making its way
toward Chicago and the man in the
Auditorium tower was expecting it
when it made its appearance Thursday
evening. The wind came from the
Houthea t in a gale. The little
whirling arms of the indicator
showed that it was blowing at
the rate of forty-eight miles an hour.
The *])eed of the storm had been kept
up at a lively rate since it started from
Montana for the World’s Fair. The
weather report for Wednesday showed
that it was in North Dakota. In the
twenty-four hours that followed it

whiz/ed aero-s the corn fields of South
Dakota. Iowa, and Northern Illinois,
and came into Chicago with alarming
velocity. Thousands cf people thought
fora few minutes that the White City in
Jackson Park was going to Ik* torn to
pie.es. At fifteen minutes after 8
o'clock one of the severest storms of
wind and rain that the Fair has over

!i

pasred through swept over the park
with terrific fury. The storm can
so suddenly that nobod v was ore pa roc
for it. Comequontly thousands of vis-
itors were drenched before they could
reach shelter. Much damage resulted
and ’oaks were started in nearly every
on * of the main Exposition buildings.

Truln-Kol>lx*n» In Jull.

Four of the men who made the dar-
ing attempt to rob an Illinois Central
train near Centralia have been ca]>-
tured. The bandits were beaten off by
the train crew after a pitched battle,
in which one of the robbers was injured
80 badly that he may die, and three
of the trainmen were shot;- their
wounds being severe but not danger-
ous. The attempt to “hold up" the
train was defeated and the express
c mij any lost nothing. . The injured
robber, who gave his name as Jones,
made a eonfessii n. He said the i ames
of two of the men engaged in the at-
tempted rohb u-y with him were Mar-
tin Nichols and James Hat din. These
two were captured near Centralia. A
ft urth man was caught at < Klin. When
the men Nichols and Hardin were
captured a great crowd of the towns-
poople of Centralia had gathered about
the railroad station, and as the prison-
ers were brought in the cry of “Lynch
thorn" was raised. Rop\»s were in
readiness and i nly the courage and
coolness of the officers saved the rob-
b,*rs from death at the hands of themob. _

»

Smith Lynched hy n Mob.

THE negro Tom Smith, who was re-
moved from jail at Koanokc. Ya., in

 order to secure his safety from the mOb
which attacked the jail for the pur-
pose of lynching him. wa< found where
the authorities tried to secrete him
early in the morning and lynched. His
b< dy was afterward takon to the river
bank in the western part of the city
and burned in the presence of an in-
furiated mob over one thousand men.

f NEWS NUGGETS.

EASTERN.

New York immigration authorities
have evidence that undesirable immi-
grants are crossing into the United
States over the Canadian bonier. A
Polish family of five recently arrived
in Quebec from Rotterdam. As the
new arrivals were destitute the Cana-
dians hustled them across the line and
sent them to New London, Conn., and
thence they were sent to New York.
The family Is now at Ellis Island.
James R. Keene Is defendant In two

suits involving #2 10,000 bn light at New
York hy Mrs. Minnie C. Rankin. Mrs.
Rankin claims that in 1884 Koene re-
ceived $100,000 from William H. Van-
derbilt in trust for herself and that he
also owes her $24,480 as balance of sal-
ary Keene admits that he received
the $100,000 from Vanderbilt, but says
it was a loan to himself, and denies
that ho owes Mrs. Rankin any sum.

THE coffee market advanced from 5
to 20 points in consequence of the cut-
ting off of the supply by the blockade
at Rio de Janeiro. A member of the
New York Exchange said that no seri-
ous trouble would Vx* caused to Ameri-
can coffee merchants on account of
the Brazilian trouble. There ur.*. he
said, 1.800,000 bags of Rio coffee of all
kinds in Europe, and American coffee
dealers are now drawing on this sup-
ply. Before this is exhausted some
way will lx* devised for resuming im-
portations. This may lx^ done by the
different nations taking concerted ac-
tion.

Acting Mint Director PresTox
confirmed a statement that an examina-
tion of the vaults in the Philadelphia
mint had disclosed a shortage of more
than 5,t 00 ounces in gold bullion valued
at $1114,000. The vault in which the
gold is short had. when it w as sealed in
1887, about $10,1 00,000 in gold bullion.
The shortage was dleovered only Tues-
day, w hen the vault was ojiened for
the purpose of coining the bullion.
The Suj>orintendent of the mint at
Philadelphia is under a bond of $loo,-
000, and some of the wealthiest men in
the citv» including (ieorgo W. Childs,
are on*it. Mr. Preston, it seems, is the
responsible party In the mutter.. He
weighed the gold when it was received
in 1*87 from the New York Subtreasury.-
and the superintendent at that time,
D. M. Fox. accepted Preston’s figures.
Mr; Preston told Secretary Carlisle
that it was his belief the gold was
stolen by the men who assisted him in
1887 and that it was taken between the
time of weighing the bullion and plac-
ing it in the vault.

WESTERN.
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THE waste of gas in the Indiana oil
field threatens to ruin the gas field.

Daniel Helvie. a farmer, driving
to his home, five miles from Logans-
port. Ind.. in daylight, was h**ld up by
two masked highwaymen and robbed
of $40.

Pennsylvania ’ Democrats have
nominated Judge Samuel G. Thompson,
of Philadelphia, for Supremo Justice
and Frank C. < )sl>orn, of Sewiekley, for
State Treasurer.
Another turn of the wheel has

taken place in Honduras. The Con-
gress has accepted President Leiva’s
resignation and General Vasquez has
been elected President to succeed him.

M. M. SHEPERD, one of the leaders
of , he gangwhich has been committing
murders and ‘robberies around Moor-
head and Fargo, finding that ho .was
alsiut to be captured, shot himself
dead.

A detachment of s-olcliors from Fort
Mackinac, with a tuglnxit; have gone
in pursuit of a gang of bold thieves
who have l>een operating along the
north shone of Lake Michigan from a
sailb »at. The thieves looted the post-
offlces at Mackinac Island and Chur]#-
voix.

A Philadelphia concern imported
last year a number of lacemakers, who
came as first-ela-s cabii>mgj^engers, in
order to avoid ejjamiofiuon as sus-
peett d immigrants, yhw the girls an
out of work during a shut-dow:n. and
are glad to inform against their
porter in order to be sent back to En
gland free.
•The House Committee on Rules de-

cided that the Tucker bill to rejieal
the Federal election laws should Ixi
taken up for consideration, and that
•the vote on tYie passage of the bill and
pending amendments should lx? token
alter twelve days had l een allowed for
debate. This order was ag.eed upon
by the majority rf the members.

For twelve hours Sunday Chicago
firemen fought a prairie fire covering
an area of nearly twenty blocks, in
>art adjoining the Fair gr< unds. The
ig garbage dump which extends from

H7th to 87th street and from Stony
Island to Perry avenue caught fire in
some mvsterious way at D a. m. Seven
Columbian guards were overcome by
smoke and heat.
Over tiO.ODO baskets of peaches lay

in warehouses and on docks on the
Michigan side of Lake Michigan Sun-
day and spoiled. They were bound to
Chicago and were to have been brought
oyer by the dozen steamers run-
ning across the lake. But the
big storm effectually prevented
these boats from leaving port . and with ,

no other means of getting the fruit to I counlrI
its destination there was no alternative j
and the good fruit spoiled. Several i

steamers, from Detroit around Chicago-
w’ard, were beached in making or
leaving harbor..

K. S. Simpson is locked up at the
Chicago Central Station charged with
wholesale forgeries upon the People's
Bank, of Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia. By means of forged checks
lie is said to have victimized
the Illinois Trust and Savings
Bank for $22*, and was arrested there
Monday morning while he was at-
tempting to cash a check for $3,2DO.
When Detectives Corbus and Flaherty
searched his rooms at the Palmer
House a fraudulent certification stamp

consisting of
his mother, wife and two chil-
dren. The deed was done by some one
who know all about the family ana
knew that the women hail no moans
with which to defend themselves, as
the only man about the house was very
sick and they wore too far away from
any neighbors to call help. No evi-
dence that would point to the guilty
iiarties has yet lx>en secured, as they
have thoroughly covered their tracks.
The only wi apon mod, it is thought,
was a hatchet, as all the gashes are
very nearly alike. A pack of blood-
hounds have been scouring the im-
mediate vicinity, hut have thus far
been unable to track down the assas-
sins.

The new Canton, 111., opera house
was completely destroyed by fire Tues-
day evening and in the excited scram-
ble of the panic-drickon audience to
e-cape from the burning building
one man was fatally burned and as
many as twenty-five other persons
sustained burns and severe bruises
as they were jostled and trampled
upon. ‘The Baldwin-Mellville C om-
panv presented “Michael Strogoff.”
About R:30 o'clock some fireworks used
In the idav exploded with terrific
force and blazing brands were hurled
in all directions. The infiam-
mablo material surrounding the
stage quickly ignited and in an incred-
ibly short time the building was doom-
ed to complete destruction. Panic
seized the audience, who wildly tied
from the burnit g building, but fortu-
nately and most miraculously those
in the parquet, dre«s clicie, and
balcony esenj e 1 serious injury,
though many were trampled under
foot and seriously bruis *d. The actors
wore all bunted, some of them quite
badly. They bail scarcely time to es-
cape* themselves and lost all their be-
longings. The exploding fireworks
were hurled into *ho second balcony
and many of the people there were
badly burned Ixj fore they could escape.
The money loss is fully $100,000.

SOUTHERN.

A race war is imminent at Uarroll-
ton. a suburb of New Orleans, where a
mob, unable to capture Roselius Julian,
the colored murderer of Judge Estojpi-
nal, lynched his three brothers. The
negroes threaten vengeance, and a con-
flict is expected.
Justice of the Peace Victor Es-

TOPINAL w as shot and killed in Jeffer-
son Parish, about throe miles above
New Orleans, and his son August was
dangerously wounded. The murder
was committed by a negro— Rose 1 ins
Julius— who was in the cusK dy of tho
Estopinals and a posse. Julius Med into
the swamp, but he cannot escape, and
will be lynched. •

Georoe Clarke and Drew Smith,
two desperate convicts, escaped from
tho Virginia penitentiary at Rich-
mond.. Clarke was sentenced to tho
penitentiary for fifteen years for safe-
blowing at* Farmville, \ a. He is be-
lieved to have been the loader of a
gang of burgla s who worked several
Virginia cities in 18UL He is an es-
eajK*d convict from the Joliet, 111.,
prison and is now w anted there. When
Clarke was first arrested at Richmond
the Chief of Police of Chicago was com-
municated with, and he wrote that
Clarke was a trainer of criminals and
one of the w< rst characters in tho

tariff which he was pleased
McKlnleyisra. Mr. Neal
tho Sherman

was mainly an attack on that system of
*. -iff urhiMi Ha vraa pleased to term

Neal said that
silver law and

the McKinley tariff law un-
derlie the want of confidence
which is the cause of tho trouble, a^nd
gave it as his belief that prosperity
can only bo obtained by adherence to
the Democratic faith In the matter of
both currency and tariff reform. he
purchasing clause of tho Sherman sil-
ver law," said he, “must be repealed,
and the Democratic party stands com-
mitted not only to its repeal but to
the unlimited use of both gold and
silver as money. The Democracy
of Ohio has reaffirmed the declaration
and 1 give It my personal Indorsement.
Mr. Neal then expressed tho opinion
that “the greatest foe to the prosperity
of the people is McKlnleylsm. He
said: “8o long as the Federal system of
protective taxation is continued we can
have no general and permanent pros-
perity in this country. To regain such
prosperity wo must apply the ax to the
root of the evil with earnoAnoss and
vigor, and forever destroy the Mc-
Kinley method of taxation.”

- ‘ FOREIGN.

The Town of Villa-Tanas, in the
Province of Toledo, Spain, has been
devastated by floods and a largo num-
ber of lives have been dost. Heavy
rains inundated the town. The people
had no thought of danger, though tho
many streams in the vicinity of the
town were rapidly swelling and threat-
ening to overflow their banks.
AN enormous deficit will Ixi realized

in tho hop crop of Germany this sea-
son. Consul General Mason, at Frank-
fort, has informed the State De|»art-
ment that, owing to the abnormal con-
ditions which have existed this season,
the hop crop will be M), 480,000 metric
pounds less than Inst year. This year's
crop promises to lx* tho smallest on
record for a half century.

IN GENERAL.

The first shipment of this year's
Washington hop crop has been made
to London. It is estimated the crop of
the State will bo about f>0,000 bales.
Hops this year are of remarkably fine
quality.

Lord Dunra yen’s yacht, tho Val-
kyrie, which sailed from Queenstown for
Now York on Aug. 23, has not been
sighted since, and some apprehension
is felt for her safety.
Lane Seminary, which was boycot-

ted by the Presbyterian General As-
sembly because it sustained Professor
H. P. Smith, is likely toeloso its doors.
When the collegiate season opened
last Thursday but four students pre-
sented themrolves.

In a decree issued by President Rod-
riguez of Costa Rica, extending am-
nesty, guaranteeing rights, etc., is a
qualifying clause declaring explicitly
that the government of Costa Rica re-
serves the right to extradite Francis
Henry Weeks, tho absconding em-
bezzler.
Following is the standing of the

clubs of the National League:
W. u VC.! W. u Fo.

.fAS Cincinnati*. 57 62 .«:»

.f«i Baltimore*.. 65 67 .451
573 Chicago*. .. M 6W 434
.555 St. Lonla. ...52 70 .431
537 Louti*vlllee..4T 70 • 44rJ
.521 W»ahrfft'n8.4u w2 .328

1L G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Review
of Trade says:
Returns from e%'C*ry part of tho country

show decided improvement Hopeful feel-
ing prevails as money crows abundant at
speculative centers and somewhat easier
‘ for commercial purposes. Weekly failures
have declieed about half in number and
more than half in amount of liabllltlea
The number of establishments reported ua
resuming work— thirty-one wholly and
twenty-six In part— still exceeds the num-
ber closing— thlrty-tbreo the last week,
besides ten reducing force— so that the
bauds employed have somewhat Increased.
The number of unemployed Is still very

Rontons. ...83 38
Pittsburg* .73 48
Phlladelp la.69 M
Clevelands ..tM 53
New Yorks. .64 67
Brooklyn* . .(3 68

of the People's Bunk and a quantity of I disbanded, and Chairman Lawrence

WASHINGTON.

The Washington (I). C.) banking
firm of Wood* a: Co., which suspended
a month ago, has made an assignment
to William H. Swander. The assets
are given at $33, 3D? and the liabilities
at $2* *,000.

The centennial anniversary of the
laying of the corner-stone of tho Cap-
tol at Washington was celebrated sol-
emnly and impressively on tho broad
plaza that stretches out from the east ______ _____ ______ .......

front of the Capitol. Tho ceremouies J large. Business Is pulling Itself together,
were observed by a large concourse of
people. On arriving at the Capitol
about 2 o’clock the immense parade

the blank cheeks of that institution
were found.

The County Judges of Dallas County,
Mo., following the precedent ?et hy
their predecessors in their own county
and by the SV. Clair County judges, re-
fuse to issue a tux levy to pay the
bonds of the county, amounting, with
interest, to $.*><m).00O, pledged by the
county in aid of a railroad that was
never built, which levy, was ordered by
United States Judge Phillips. Two of
the judges, when the Marshals up-
wared in the county, took to the woods
and could not lx? found.

Gardner, after making a fitting speech,
introduced President Cleveland, who
made a brief address. At the close of
the President’s address, which was
greeted with cheers, the Chairman in-
troduced William Wirt Henry, a des-
cendant of Patrick Henry of Revolu-
tionary fame. Mr. Henry, as orator of
the day, delivered an able address.
Vice President Stevenson, Speaker
Crisp and others spoke.
The President is angry, and the Sen-

ators are the cause. Mr. Cleveland,
according to a Wa hingtoncorrespond-

und even tht* crop report has caused Utile
depression in stock*.

MARKET REPORTS.

Judge Frank- ent. believes that patience has now
lin could not leave home, and the no-
tice was served upon him. The judges
have heretofore escaped service by-
hiding in the woods, and on many oc-
casions have held court in their re-'
treat.

The engine and. fourteen ears of the
first section of the cast-lnmnd freight
train on the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul railway were derailed at 11 p.
m. , Saturday at an open switch at
Olivia, Minn., a small statiorl on the
Hastings and Dakota Branch,
ninety-three miles from Minne-
apolis. The following were in-
stantly killed: Anthony Brewer, the
brakeman; Charles Reddings, the fire-
man; George W. Remsen, the en-
gineer. At the time of the accident
the train was running twenty-five miles
an hour, and the engineer, it appears,

jiQL-initice that the switch was
open. The engine was thrown over on
Its side and fourteen cars loaded with
grain were piled on top of it. The
three unfortunate men were found in

. th<* cab of the engine scalded in a hor-
rible marfher.

By. far the most atrocious and sen-
sational murder that has hem com-
mitted in that section of the State took
place Tuesday morning one and one-
naif miles west of Glendale, Ind.
It was the slaughter of Denni-

ceased to 1x3 a virtue, and that tho time
has arrived to settle the question
physically. This will 1x3 done by a con-
tinuous session unless the antis in a
very few days permit a vote. In his
speech at the Centennial celebration
there was a sentence the significance of
which was lost to all but a few within
the sound .of his voice. As ho
reached the sentence he turned
abruptly from the crowd in front
and faced tho Senators. His face was
very stern. He said: “If representa-
tives whohere assemble to make laws for
their fellow countrymen forget the duty
of broad and disinterested patriotism,
and legislate in prejudice and passion,
or in behalf of sectional and selfish in-
terests, the time when the corner-stone
of our C apitol was laid and the circum-
stances surrounding it will not l*e worth
commemorating. ” He paused for an
instant as he finished. Those who
had heard him applauded, and then he
faced tho crowd again and finished his
speech. _________

POLITICAL.--- Y*

Lawrence T. Neal, the Democratic
candidate for Governor <»f Ohio, made
the opening speech of his eampaign at
Newark Thursday.- His audience was
large, delegations l*eing pierent from
Columbus, Zanesville. Mansfield, and

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Cormnon to Prime.... Pi 28 (ft a 75
Ho<»h— Shipping (irailfH ........
Sheep— Fair to Choice .........
Wheat- No. a spring ..........
Corn- No. 2 .....................
Oats— No. 2 .....................
Rye-No. 2. .....................
Butter— Choice Creamery .....
Eogh— Fresh .....................
Potatoes- New, per l»u ........

INDIANAPOLIS.
( a ttle— Shipping. .... .........
Hoos— Choice Ltirbtj: .........
Sheep— Common to Prime .....
wheat- No. 2 lied ..............
Corn-No. 2 White ..........
Oath— No. a White ..............

ST. LOUIS.
Cattle .......................... 3 no
Hogs ............................. g
Wheat-No. 2 Red ..............
Corn -No. 2 ..... ................
Oath— No. 2 ................
Bye-No. 2 .......................„ CINCINNATI.
Cattle .......................... 300
llOGH ................
SHEEP ............... ..'.’I .......

Wheat-No. 2 Red .........
-Corn— No. 2 ..................
Oath-No. 2 Mixed .......... ....

Rye— No. 2. ..........„ DETROIT.' *'
( ATTLE ........... ........ ......

Hogs ...... ...... r4 ,

Sheep ............. 7 ‘ 3
Wheat-No. 2 Rod .........
Corn— No. 2 ...........
Oats— No. a White, old ...777

TOLEDO.
Wheat-No. 2 Red .......
Corn-No. 2 Yellow .......
Oats-No. 2 White ............ 7 ^
Rye-No. 2....... 2
... VT r BUFFALO." *

1 8prln* ..... 1 ..... W-Nfl. 2 111  - 8 - ww
Oath-No. 2 White! 7.! 7777
Rye -No. 2 ...... .....r. MILWAUKEE.*
Wheat — No. 2 Spring ...
Corn-No. 3.. . “ ........... J7,
Oats-No. 2 White... 7. ......... *
Rye— No. 1 ..... .......

Barley— No. 2 .. ............

Cattle ......... NKW VoIlk;'
Hogs ............ ............
Sheep ......... !77 ..............
Wheat— No. 2 Red.....’. * ......
Corn— No. 2. ...........
OATS— Mixed Western...!*
lit/TTER— Creamery ....... ......
Pore— New Mesa. ...............

TERRIFIC SCENES IN THE BLACK
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Frightful Slaughter nt Koanoke. V*..

an Attempted Lynching— lowaCrleb,*,^
at the Fair— Scandalous Conduct of l\ ^
Senator Irby.

Threatened with Deatrurtlon.

Not in tho history of tho Black HllU
has there been such terribly destruct-
ive fires as raged Wednesday afternoon
and night. The Black Hiils and Fort
Pierre pastfcnger train, duo at Pied,
mont at 5:15 p. m., was driven hark },..
the sea of flames, which wrapped \xt\l
bridges and ties in its fiery embrace
At a late hour, impelled by1 flerc'

gale from the west and north-
west, the fire appeared over the
whole country between Piedmont
and Perry, some thirty m||es
northwest. General Manager Grier
of the Fort Pierre lino took in tho sit-
nation and a wood train with ten or
fifteen cars was hastily started toward
Piedmont, gathering un the people
along tho line of the roaa with a few
hastily nicked up household goods
Tho train returned at 8 p. m. with
about 150 men, women, uni children
who had fled from their burning homes

Nine Mrn Shot Down.

Wednesday morning at Roanoke
Va., a negro named Robert Smith sue’,
ceeded by a forged order for grapes in
enticing Mrs. Henry Bishop. a white
farmers wife, to an unfrequented part
< f the city, w here he roblx*d her,
boat her to Insensibility, and as-
saulted her. Ho left her for dead,
but she recovered and gave the
alarm. The -news spread like wild-
tire, and it was only by shrewd work
and a desperate light that Smith was
safely ledged in prison. During the
da}’ a large crowd gathered intent
ui>o:i a lynching, and the Shew#
summoned tho Jeff Davis Hitles
of Salem to tho jail. At night
a mob of fully 5,U00 surrounded
the jail, and ’ stormed it. The
officers in charge maintained the de-
fense as long as they could, when the
military were ordered to fire. At tho
first volley nine men fell dead, many
were wounded, and several officers were
hurt by a return fire. Hut the mob re-
treated. mad with rage, and further
trouble is inevitable.

Iowa Turned Loose.

Iowa began her celebration at the
World’s Fair grounds Wednesday in a
shower of rain, but tin* enthusi-
asm of Hawkeyc State citizens could
not 1x5 dampened by the ele-
ments. The day was a round
of parades, drills, hand music
and a reception, ending at night with
a magnilieent display of fireworks.
Tin* State building was the M* e a .for
10,000 loyal resident* of Ameri ‘a s own
corn producing empire, and great a> .

the host was, it was but the ail van re

guard of the incoming throng Thurs-
day.

BREVITIES.

Nearly the whole of Owingsville,
Ky., was destroyed by fire. Tno total
loss will reach $05*000, with insurance
of about $50,000. •

The Rev. S. B. Halliday, for many
years Beecher’s assistant, was stricken
with apoplexy in the lecture-room of
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, N. V.
Burglars blew open the safe of

Wilbur & Co., wholesale grain dealers,
at Phillips, Me., Sunday night, and se-
cured cash and papers aggregating at
least $30,000.

The boiler in the sawmill of the L.
J. Keller Lumber company, near Whit-
tier, N. C., exploded, killing Richard
Nichols, James Kelly, Ben McMahon,
and Jesse Gunter, white, and Henry
Smith, colored.
Goy. Crounse, of Nebraska, refuses

to appoint delegates to the i>an- Ameri-
can bimetallic convention called at St.
Louis, because while himself a bimetal-
list ho cannot indorse tho spirit di**
elosed by the call.

United States Senator Irby
made a spectacle of himself while
d-unk at Columbia, S. C., by driving
through the streets with both feet
thrust through the windows of a hack,
and threatening tho driver with a pis-

At tho grounds of tho I’incinnati
Base-Ball Club, before a game with tho
Baltimore's, Louis Rapp, the assistant
ground keeper, and Rosa Smith were
married in the presence of 2,200 spec-
tators, who cheered the pair lustily:
and their presents included a set of
furniture, tickets to tho World's Fair,
and a purse of $80.

The recent elections in Havana to
renow half tho provincial deputies re-
sulted in the return of twenty-two re-
formists. 'eighteen autonomists, ten
anti-reformists and one indefinite.
Forty deputies are in favor of the re-
forms proposed by the Spanish min-
ister of colonies and ten are against
them. - .

Articles of incorporation of the
•Chicago, Sioux City and Bi-marck
Railroad Company wore filt3d in the
office of the Secretary of State at
Springfield, 111. It is proposed to con-
struct a railroad from Chicago to
Sioux City, Iowa: thence througn
South Dakota via the Blue B*anke
valley to the city of Bismarck, N- 1 •
Tho principal office is to be roaintame
in Chicago, and tho capital stock 1

$lj000,00o.

Receivers have teen appointed at
Kansas City for the Lombard Inves •

raent Company.
Henry C. Cochben, tho watchman

at tho Philadelphia Mint who raked
out thirty bars of gold, is in Moyatne
sing prison in default of $17,500 hall.
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A NATION’S JUBILEE.

ceLEBRAT,ON OF THE CAP|-
TOL'S CENTENNIAL.

o* Ilyins of »ht> Corner

Dton« nt Wn*h»n*t4» n Mrvnormhlr Event

_Clrtc and Military I'amde and Patriotic
.Historical.

:^\n. “rv^hopf ‘.t «irrk BANDITS BEATEN OFF.; BAIN ALONECAN SATE. THE SUNDAY SCHOOL,
The Britiah waited only long enough

Hpeccl

to see their work well under way. when
they left the blazing Capitol and
marched up Pennsylvania avenue to
apply thd torch to other public build-
ings. Had they waited the Capitol
would have been hopelessly destroyed,
but they hud not been gone more than
ten minutes when a heavy rain fell,
which continued all evening and quick-
ly put out the fire.
6

Observed with Pomp.

The centennial anniversary of the
lBVing °f tho corner-stone of the Capitol
was celebrated, solemnly and impres-
sively* on the broad plaza that
stretch©* out from ’the west front of
the Capitol. On© hundred vears before,
to the day and hour Washington, the
first President of the republic, as
grand maaterof tho Free and Accepted
Order of Masons, wearing an apron and
Hatdi woven by the wife of Lafayette,
laid tho foundation stone of the great
marble pile that it is now 'he admira-
tion of tho world.
Tho ceremonies weio a'* simple us

those of Sept. 1H, 1793. and fully as im-
pressive. Then Master Mason George
Washington laid the corner stone with
all the pomp and detail of tho Masonie
ritual. Th© service© consisted of throe
princil>al features: First, a civic,

military and naval pai ado, followed in-
appropriate ceremonies at the Capitol.
and. tnird, an evening entertainment
in and about the Capitol, consisting of
a reception or Martha Washington
party in tho rotunda of the capitol.
under the auspices of the Dames and

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY OF AN
EXPRESS TRAIN.

WISCONSIN FIRES SWEEP NORTH-
WARD WITH DIRE EFFECTS.

lopeloss as the destruction seemed
at first it was found on investigation
that the foundation was ttindlng. and
I At robe lH*gun to erect walls on it.
I.atrobe was succeeded by Bulflneh,
the architect of the Boston Stab
House, in 1H17, who carried through
his designs and reported their rrtin-
pletlon to Congress in 1*27. So fur the
Capitol hud cost the government $2,-
433, #14.

It was not until 1H.*»0 that Congress
made provision for the addition of tho
Senate and Hotiso wings, as they now-
stand. Previous to that the House of
Hepi esentatives held it** sessions in tho
chamber now known as Statuary Hall,
and the Senate met in the room now-
occupied by tho Supreme Court. As
the momliershlp of those august bodies
increased with tho growth of the na-
tion. the necessity for more room l>o-
camo apparent, and then it was that
the comprehensive conception of to-day
was horn or brought into light.
Changes were made in many respects,

improvements and remodelings, the
present cramped libra rv-room added,
the new- dome built, and. in short, be

New Orleans Limited Stopped Near Cen-

tralla, IIL— Engineer, F!ren)/u and Con-

ductor Shot and One llobbcr Wgithded—

No Money Secured.

Ashland and the Murroundlna Towns Now
Besieged— Settlers Flocking In from All

Dlreetlons, Fleeing for Their Lives— High

Winds Fan the Flames.

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF CALW
REFLECTION.

A PlMMWt. IntcrMtlnff. mmI Instruct!
Lasaoo. and Where It May Be F
A Learned and Concise Review of
Same.

Rubbers Are Captured.

Tho Now Orleans limited train on
the Illinois Central Hoad was hold up

Fourth Quarter— Studies In the Epistles.

The lesson for Sunday, Oct. 1, may
be found in Horn.

INTRODUCTORY.
We take up now a series of carefully

selected studies in the epistles. Tho

New Danger Center.
Pray for rain is the hopele* cry

throughout Northern Wisconsin as the

shortly after 11 o'clock the other ovon- forest flainen
inK just outside ( 'entrails, 111., and In ‘h.ln8. b? or® 1 * ^ ^urirntlonsrun* i »eleeted stumes in me

.....

thieves not nothing in the way of booty, became almort blind inwall ovorjha

• the° train1 ajnd° a eombinod' imgK^tte6*®^ ^ Are’ department to fi^ht th. b.- n^o iA
express car. When tho train l-'le^ I ?Ar9th:h^.n^^neU^He^ony

At 3 o’clock there wa-* u w ild cry of do- ^op ̂  yciu*s. remains undisturbed,
epair among tho people living Dear tho lesions seem t<jus adapted to all,
Milwaukee, Lake Shore and We«t- . Und old. We have not been,
ern liailroad shop-*. The water work*

the platform the robbers
upon the blind baggage and

express
out from
climbed
thence to tho top cf the express
car and remained there until the train
reached the oral shaft, three-quarters
of a mile south of the station. At this
lK)iut one of the robbers leaped upon
tho tender and began firing at Ben
Young, the engineer. Young mistook
the shooting at first for a torpedo alarm
and reversed his engine. The third
shot, however, struck him in the buck
and seriously crippled him. The rob-
ber* then turned their attention to

McDowell and

cent session of the \\ orld s Sunday-
school Convention, regarding the
course of studies V> be recommended
to the schools is verv gratifying in-
deed. Whatever modifications of meth-

I -nTeS hWW I" tbe chin

cf

him slightly
with the next shot, ami the two
men closed. In the scuffle which en-
sued the fireman struck the robber on
tho head with a monkey-wrench and
knocked him from tho tram; Ihe
robber fled south toward the coal mine,
and was healed off there 1 y the night
watchman and forced to return. He
fell exhausted to the ground before fie
reachid the train and was taken in
charge by the crowd and hurried on
to the city jail. He gave his name as
William Jones, of Kansas City.
The train wa- l arked up to the bta* |

tion, a new crew put in charge, and
sent on its destinat ion. The whole city
was aroused thi- time by th3 ringing

I of fire-bells, and Jones, the captured
I bandit, was threatened with lynching
unless he made a full ch nfeeslon.
made a full confession. He slid his
accomplices were O’Dwyer. fiai *

and Nichols. • He aho impii-
Manon.

UNITED STATF> CAPITOL AT WASHINGTON, EAST FRONT.

Rt'vohi-

ing.

Daughters o! the American
tion. with representatives from all the
States and Territories: an illumina-
tion of the building and grounds, and
ia grand vocal and instrumental con-
cert at the east front of the Capitol.
The program at the < apitol was as

follows: Adress, F resident Grover
Cleveland: oration, William >\ irt
Henrv: address, for the House of Kop-
MMAntatives. Sneaker Charles Crisp:

cated a man by tho name of
from DuQuoin. who. he claimed, was
not with the gang at the time of the

the * ivil war. tho pn.ces* of rebuilding cSnU^ta ' ^ ut

WISCOXSiS’S FIR*- SWEPT COUNTIES.

iinwtieallv rebuilding— the CupitiuT^’^L three
has 1 Ken going on. The corner stone Odin,
of the extensions, or the “enlarged
building,” a-* it was described at the
time, was laid by Freni dent Fillmore,
July 4. D51, at which time Daniel
Welwter. then Secretary of State, de-
livered a characteristically grand and
appropriate oration. Mr. Thomas N.
Walter, another Philadelphian, was

RAIN CAME TOO LATE.
iif the Mia»l»»lppt

had given out and there was no
water. The chemical engines were
brought, but it was useless to try to
stop the flames, as a high gale of wind
was blowing. 'There are but a very

aide to bring ourselves to the convio-
tion that a partition of Scriptures, tho
vounger children studying one series,
the older another, would be wise or in
accordance with that first principle
that all Scripture is inspired and prof-
itable for all. A little more pains-
taking study, both of human nature
and of the word, will make us able to
bring honey out of the rock for every
one. '

POINTS IN THE LESSON.
First, thanks. “First, 1 thank my

God.” says Paul. It is a good way tobegin. „ .

And appreciation, courtesy. Paul
spoke the best Word ho could for those
he met. At Athens it was so. The
Christian “beareth all things, behev-
eth all things. ho]>eth ail things, en-
dureth all things”-for Christ’s sake.
But he does not stop with kind words.

He g<K*s on to speak the truthful word,
which is always the kindest, though
not always the most complimentary.
Paul lets ‘it be heard in this epistle be-
fore he is through.
Paul strikes at once the key-note. It

is faith, which i- the cure of sin, the
way to righteousness. “Your faith,”
Paul says is everywhere spoken of. and
for that he thanks God. Go<d reason
this for thanksgiving to the minister
of God. Whatever else church or Sun-
dav-school has. raembei s. organization,
life, zest, if it lack this, there is cause,
rather, for grief.
. Verse nine is one of the several word
photographs that Paul gives of him-
self. Thu “This one thing I, of PhiL
3: 13 is another. Here Paul lets him-
self be seen in servant garb: “Whom

Exteaalve Area** We«t
Still Suffering.

The weekly crop report of the

was blowing ificrc are »ur a ' u 1 j wpve with tav Rpirit i„ the gospel.”
few wells in the city, ihe coal sn p^ “compel" means good tidings.
caught tiro and the nluckv engineers the servant of Christ, who goes
soon had the thirty dead locomotives t aul is the sei janx^iM v n — ^

United States, Chief Justice In Her;
address for the District of l dlumbia.
Hon. John W. Koss of the Ikiard of
Commissioners. . , ,

The 'corner stone of the original
building, which remains undisturbed
where it was laid with imposing Ma-
sonic rites by Master Mason George
Washington, on tho l*th of September,
1793. is located under the l aw Liorarv.
in the basement beneath the rotunda.
No record has ever lK*cn found of tnc
Impressive ceremonies attendant upon
this function, and no really authentic
account can be given of the books, pa-
pers, jewels, or records that may have
been deposited within that stone.

wai-d Clark, the present incumbent,
was appointed.
No one ha*»ever attempted to classify

or characterize the stjleof architecture
of this wonderful building a* to place it
among any of the recognized ancient
or modern types. In fa*L it is compos,
ite, or rather, of itself peculiar and
alone. Prof. Goldwin Smith described
it “as a most majestic and imposing

^The total cost of the entire structure
up to this writing cannot 1h> positively
stated, but the figures given in the
appropriation bills up to recent date
,how that quite $2tM.00.O00 have been

the previous weeV, there are extensive
areas over which there has been no
rain whatever. In the Ohio vaUey and
Atlantic coast States the rains have
greatly improve 1 pastures, and have
put the ground in good condition for
fall plowing, whien is progressing

lb

•on deposited within that stone. cxpended upon it since its erection was
The building, a* we now see it. with cxptimwu »f. u.in.ra nnbh' dome and un- begun in L l. _ __

its massive wings, noble dome
equalled expanse of marble tern .

began with what might well 1k* termed
a small beginning, and has been over a

century in course of construction, and

yet is not complete.
The Hurnln* of the <’Hi»lto .

with England was
injr of the Capitol.

August .14, 1814. Tile

During tho war wuu itol

witnessed the burning of ^ t' i(.

» W A^n ^
invaders under Gen. Boss and Admua;
Cockburn, flushed with '
their way to the Capitol. * wjn(iows

l6yB "rlgim^oV'^coals^ohed
 Vwfrt.utrnf the House of IVt pi 0and a

upon the floor of the
sentativos. now statu.aJ’*' the British
fifes and drums, Tla> 1 r; . .. between
Grenadiers. The passag .

tho two wings was formed

pitch pine al that’ The Ubraryof Con-
from thelplSlaces. rhe 1 .

gross w«9 sacked °f tSio

Ders, which were sea ! adjoining

floors. Tho groat P“V’‘X.h the Su
tho Senate chatnber.in whlch^
preme Court now sits, ' d th0 wh(,i0
their frames with sa tier . fire.

mass of combustible nia . j 0I1 from
The citizens who >oofollf ̂  arfd

without with blwiched

they watched “ ““alee™?

DIRTY, TIRED AND SORE.

Boomem Returnln* by Tr«in Load* from
th<* C’hrrokre Strip.

The story of the rush into theCheroke©
Strip of men and women seeking homes
or town lots already has been told.
That great strip oi territory ^hich
Saturday morning was compurati\el>
a wilderness by night of the same day
was covered with a hundred thousand
people locating farms or staking
* ,tl town lots. It was a stir-

rin‘r spectacle, but it had also its pa-
t he tic feature-. Thousands who made
the rush are now returning to their
homes iwirtlv beciuse they could not
get farms or town lots and partly b ‘-
cm.se when they got their and they
were dhaiMKiinted in it. This was out
natural. There was not land enough
? go round, certainly far from enough
,ood land. Still others are stranded.
Tim v neither have the land they hoped
to get nor the money with which to
1 back, so that they arc in danger of
becoming a burden upon tic new com-
munities. where farmers can get noth-
ing from the land for a year to come,
u id where there will be no work in
the towns. Those who succeed in re-
turning will fare bettor than mam of
those who remain and who will hud it
difficult to get food and water. South-
ern hot winds are drying up all yogeta-
iion Prairie tires are consuming thr
.rra-s Sand storms are raging, pearly
evei’V claim in the strip is contested
' i ‘oamruinarv personal encounters

are liable ti^cnsue. Thieves and thugs
o,v infesting the new towns. 1 he land

We mCries and disa,,

who^UrU^’Yt1 ihe lines

were already on u _ g certainly out-

^el lt is a frand which ought
not to he tolerated.

HaSu, Cin an^oTectricTcar ooh

lision.

BOOU imu mu ^ — ,,1 ---- : ahom with a bundle of good tidings

wS.r&n if •"'•* 1 KZ*“""»Sd‘S. h.v„ '*

west of the Mississippi and, as during mogt obscured by the heavy clouds of , \ve present an illustration or two 9!
" . ..... . smoke and cinders. Twenty men were ROme (){ the salient points in the les-

overcomo in fighting the flames and gon. At the close, bv request, we re-
taken to tho hospital. Tnc timber and 8Ume the “Question Drawer.’ patting
vegetation is like straw. No rain has. ^ in tho place of the briefer “Queries
fallen since July 10. Three families we have been for seme time pursuing,
near Marengo have perished. There ! \ye tee no reason why the Sunday-

u ..... ......... - * was no help to go to them. At Parish- school should not be made a time for
innidlv in the States named, fall seed- vme the large iron plant burned. A a wider searching of the word than
\nl being about completed in New Jer- iar„e number of women and children the mere perusal of the lesson text. In
sev and New York. In Northern \\ is- who had rushed to the lake front were the best teaching, indeed, we always
ccmsin. MissourL Arkarais, and oniv saved by a desperate effort with ^ u comparison of Scripture witn
braska but little fall plowing hai yet troi wagons. Scripture. Some classes may push this
h^en done, owing to the dry and baked fire is the same that has been moro than others. In the company
rendition of the ground, and seeding is ragin(r further south all week. Set- which the preparer of these notes

in consequence. Reports by I tiers arriving have pitiful stories to | humbly attempts to lead the l'OOT^'
tell and are being cared for by those separate from the rest of the school)
who still have houses. One man named th0 first moments of the half-hour for
Egstrom was driven crazy by the loss Rtudy are given to a serial outline 01
of his wife and family of two children. the variou- books of the Bible. ̂  1,f-

His hair and eyelashes and clothes
were burned from his body when dis-
covered.

Cover* Two Hundred Square MUe*.
As near as can be estimate 1 tho tiro

200 souare miles and is

delayed
States are as follows:
New England— Frost* have done damag* in4.™Hed but have not been general,
c^^d I^tatoes below average; pasturage

K°Mi H«ii* alppl— Worm day« and cool nights fa-

w/ek^/ratn andVTnt Inued^rlTvieB

cx< »pt over tho «rt
“ openlaK 1«Id« r.pIdlT

i, opening pr^ma- now covers 200 square miles aim s “ sTtfine here at the study table
tnrefv-’ no chance for top crop In many parts of eweeping north. The damage to stand | ‘ ^ b hour with l*rof.I'Ztt. | ing ̂ ine will bo very heavy and ! ̂ hoU-n^l; Creek book* open
as generally reported
bale.

T^unei»fle«— Tobacco good in northeast. In

ramB^lamaaed some cotto°

proximates not less tlian $5,000,000. A
w’oman and baby, supposed to lx? the
wife of a seltler. were picked up In an
insensible conditiort near White River

The child died toon after arnv-

So lit-
tle time is found elsewhere for Scrip-
ture indoctrination and instruction
that it seems expedient, that with the
growth of the Sunday-school idea the
scope of class-work be thus gradually
enlarged. ..... in a

Van
Benschoten. our Greek books open be-
fore us, ho calls our attention to that
word rendered thank (eucharisteo). It
originally meant, on heathen lips, to
boast, and secondarily, to requite. It
was their idea of prayer; we see it inMoira I tof The' mother U in a delirium J*,™' lar^

part of the wwk was o gr^t ^ I n(j suplJOsed that he. h unban 1 jons; help me and you shallIuMp^w^ ! , I perished in the (Idanah Reservation. ^8a ^atoml).” See howlhml res-
M 1b * ouri— L 1 1 1 1 e n 1 o w * niit u d n g Indians are camping on a raft m Bad d it with new and

illr bri© from Croat, but maturing oml arp hammed in with an leaning, how Christianity regen-River and are henimed in with an
Wni‘«no‘u-hainf all below the average and I archway of tlames. All communication

I)a- 1 with Ashland was cut off from

com practically
too rapidly.

sur-

page' Counties ̂ ^^^Vm^Tapidiv m rounding small towns. It IS
^raniowmg Wd Ht'edlnlg progreBslng in Bouth- to give details of holocausts
ern portion^, elflewhere retauled; rain badly | but ruin does

It is impossible
d losses.am

ne,ihm Rains started vegetation and advanced
f •u^itlowinir8 seeding ovef In many counties.^ ret.r5,U by droaxht: corn cot-

but if rain does not soon come tho
death list will run up into the hun-
dreds.

Fierce fires are raging between iron
River and Superior, and a great deal
of damage to timber, railroad property

crates the very vocabulary of the
nations, saving everywhere. Has Paul
any boast? It is in a Savior crucified.
Dfies he proffer requital? It is a
broken and a contrite spirit, a living
sacrifice. Thanksgiving and prayer-
with the Christian is thefhumble pres-
entation of a helped but still needy
soul to Alnrghty Old. ” What shall I
render unto the’ Lord for all his bene-

V

well ' advanced: buckwheat, turnips and

_ ________ _ _______ | . reuuer uuu, lMU . ...... I _____
much improved pasture, meadow landman d &nd the prQperty of homesteaders has ^ t ^ j wil, tako th,. cup 0f

giaiies; corn all cut. lau s * k been done. The trains on the North 8aivati0n, and call upon the rame of
U ^Vl scon Rlm-T'o re s t° 'hr off8 i u north part of Lm Pacific and Duluth. South Shore
Btate probablc daniage **W.<**} drought urn und Atlantic Hallways were P^eded j Hore is ]>OWoi— where the S irit ̂ of
br^iMd little fUUeed^^t. hU8k. by hand cars loaded with -0Ctl^P Christ resides. Arthur's >v.»rds ought
in g^Sn* 'potatoes, light crop. to repair the tracks for l^h^a^8 . to l>e learned by heart: “Supp ve we
Minue^ta-rStaple cropB nearly aJlbwveBt- I pasR> Several bridges along the ̂ it ' saw an urmv sitting down ivfore a

ed: ̂ "^aml^otlto^lSh wVnds f heniatter ern Pacific have lx*en destroyed and anUo fortress. and they told us they
COrt of ’the week damaged some grain; plow- homesteaders in many tus-cs have Ixl fntonded to Imtter it down, we might
fna resumed. , . ,n I entirely burned out. . , . I aa\r them how? Thev ix>int us to a can-
^ K?lL‘VorampftM“uV»«^.0*he »V«»*^ Milwaukee has t oen vn'-oleped in , non ball; wen. but tlu're is uo l>owor in

con4df ribb above lout year. §moko from the forest files. A , t„at; jt is heavy, but not more than a
5 North Dakota— Iiain Uhe towns within the burning district j hundred-we.^ht or hulf u hundred
northern portions w'wk citizens are fighting the fires day and ; wei ht lf ap the mcn .in tho army
^UtaSed th/Mlii ng :h «t orm on the mh caused night to prevent the fiames ̂ ft oi - WQrc to tbr0w it. it would make no ira-
much dnmage in th? floutheast Fectlon; slight reaohing within The limit-*. T he flies , ion Thev sav no, but look at tho
Tml^^o gLden-j»y fnjst appear to b,> the worst along the line ^ 1 u ^ b no >wor in4 of the Wi-eonsin CentralHailway. ^” ^ is a imi,him*und nothing
good weather for thrashiag and for hardening Through Wisconsin (. entral trains be- U ok at the powder! »
fesSMsS-i.-r.iKs- 1 -susKs.'snssae

more.
Well, there ia

tween “Chicago and ^ll,^caP?“aa^ i no powrer in that: a child may spill it;
running over the Omaha Road between a SparPOW mav pick it up. Yet this
Eau Claire and Marshfield . powerless powder and .this powerless
of the burning of a bridge. I he lorest are put, into this powerless cannon;

thf Mexican boundary disnuto has
been Milled and the troops withdrawn.

fires which are causing sucli wide- • one Bparf; of fire enters it, and then, in
spread destruction through W i^nsm the twinkling of an eye, that powder
and the upper end of the Lower Michi- becomes a flash of lightning, and that

rh
. — « * ifitp com ana uihui lunucri«1;,/r wheat eowlna delayed by

drouaht’ j^rYp.tinR and thraehina In

week I smoWnd1 navi^ | baU is

promot'ell hoi^plekTna ̂raln ofurevion- week become decidedly dangerous.
^noirly^cSwnplctcd. A half dozen wrecks have occurred the

with quality good and average yield; frost In few days, and the captalns^ of ln-. |
mountain countleB injured I coming boats repo

becoming steadily

a thunderbolt whiclk
if it had been scut from

by abnonuBl amount
drenching dews at night.

>rt that the smoko is
worse.

Next
ChHst.”

Lesson — * Redemption
Rom. 3: 19-26. .

French in the Telephone.



UZZLE
LEASE
ARALYZE

That’s wtiat ourbajrvains arc constant
ly cioinjjr.

PUZZLE a lar^ class of people l?y the prices
we are making on strictly first-class jroods.
They don’t see how it is possible to offer them bargains at
about %25 per cent less than other dealers. Don’t trouble

yourself about this, but just take advantage of the oppor-

tunities as we are offering them.

yy £ PLEASE a 8ti11 largt‘r ‘lass of people by the man
ner in which we deal with them. We make it our constant

aim to give thorn absolute satisfaction. Hon-
est weights, honest goods, and honest prices is our motto.

yy|T PARALYZE our wnilH’titors by goods
at such low figures that it keeps them constantly looking

to see where the bottom has dropi>ed to.

Remember The Bank Drug Store.

• luitt oil 40c per gral.

J./iid “ “ 43c per gal.

ll*s ot siilpbur for $1.

•.‘3 1m\c* of matclies for 25c.

Uncxcelleil baking powder 20c per lb.

Pure cider vinegar 18c per gal.

Pest crackers 4 lbs for 25c.

Cleaned English currants 10c per lb.

l ea dust 12Jc per lb.

4 boxes 8 oz tacks for 5c.

Saleratu* 6c per lb.

Herring 20c per box.

6 doz clothes pins for 5c.

Good toothpicks 5c box.

All Patent Medicines one-fourth oft.

Good New Orleans Molasses 25c gal.
3 rans best pumpkin for 25c.
8 lbs rolled oats for 25c.

Rice 5c pei lb.

Good raisins 8c per lb.

Fine Japan Tea 30c per lb.

Two packages yeast cakes for 5c.

Gloss Starch 6c per lb.

Good syrup 28c per gal.

Presto tine cut tobacco 28c per lb.

Purest spices that can he bought.

Headlight kerosene oil 9c per gal.

Good cotlee 19c per lb.

F. I3. Q-Xj-A-ZIEIR, & GO.

F®

JOB FEINTING

Executed by workmen

who understand their

business.

Call at the Standard Office.

My wife told me to go to

for my dinner when I came
to town, but 1 thought that

I knew more about it than

she did, so I went else
where, and now I wish
that I had taken her ad-
vice. I’ll go there next time

sure.

Mr. Boyd also keeps a fine line of

6R0CERIES AND MEATS
J

which he sells at prices that are right. Try him

Come and try a dish of our excellent Ice Cream these warm
dayw. You will like it.

Could Mover Couio to Wuat

The Mutual Lile l utu ranee Company
of New York has just Issued an entire-
ly new form of policy, by which the
Company will pay to the beneficiary «
fixed amount each year for life, after

(he death of the insured. Any one
who will send his age (nearest birth-
day) and also the age of wife or other

beneficiary (nearest birthday) will re-

ceive, free, a proposal which will ill-

ustrate what can be done. The Mutual

Life is the largest and oldest Life In-

surance Company. Assets over ^IT"-
000,000. Schuyler Grant, General
Agent. Address, W. 11. & ll.C.lhear-
ley, Managers for Eastern Michigan

Number 80 Griswold St., DetroitMichigan. 10

The Songs of IllrtU.

Dr. Morris Gibbs says that the re
suit of -obaenrutians of the songs of
60 different species of birds shows
that the notes do not change in qual-
ity os a result of change in emotion. •

After robbing nests lie had waited
and listened, allowing ample time
for the male to learn of the sjxdui-
tion. In each instance the male,
upon returning to the empty nest,
at once burst into a song, and
though it is iKissiblo that the song
express*^ much sorrow or com
plaint Dr. Gibbs could never dis
tinguish any difference between it
and the warbling he was accustomed
to hear.

A North C'»rol irm IHniiioncl.

A young lady near Weldon picked
up what she thought was a pretty
little pebble near the Warren line.
Captain Willis Cheek of that place
saw’ the stone and purchased it. He
sent it to an expert in New York,
and the jeweler there notified him
that it was a diamond of the first
w’ater. The captain paid the young
lady full value for it in the rough,
and then had it cut and set in a ring
His little daughter, Miss Ella, is now
the proud owner of diamond ring
made of a gem picked up on North
Carolina sod in the old county of
Halifax.— Raleigh News.

JuNt Like a New Englander.

“Yas, sir,” said the nasal circerone
who was showing the saunterer over
a Maine village. “Yas, siree, we
have some queer critters here. Naow,
there’s thet feller Jones thet jest
come outer thet haou^p there. Why,
he kep’ his wife there tew whole
months thout a-buryin of ’er. Don’t
believe it, dew yew? But it s a fact
jest th’ same. ’N what’s worse, no
one in taown done a thing ’baout it.
They didn’t even speak tew Jones.”
But,” said the astonished saunterer,

haven’t you any physicians or any
coroner’s jury here?” “Yas,” an
swered the guide as he closed his
fingers over the expected fee, “but
’twarn’t no case fer them. She warn't
dead T— Boston Budget,

l>oii’l Tul»a< cu Spit or Sniok* Your Life
Away

Is tN trutiiful. startling title of a little book
that f'*llf» all ebout No to-hae. the wonderful.
hnrnr><*nt> xuarintHfd tobacco habit cure. The
c.«t la tr fling and the mail who wants to quit
and ran t, tuna no physical or financial risk In
using No to-bac, Sold by druggists. Book at
l>rug store or by mall free. Address The Sterl-
ing Remedy Co.. Indiana Mineral Springs. Ind.

A universal Beau lifter.— Harm less
effective and agreeable, Ayer’s Hair

Vigor has taken high rank among
toilet articles. This -preparation
causes thin, weak hair to become abun-
dant, strong, and healthy, and restores
gray hair to its orignal color.

One Way of Looking nt a Crowd.
A gentleman who had promised to

meet his wife in a large establish
ment where all sorts of things are
sold at low prices was making his
w’ay through the throng of women.
Forced to pause for a moment near a
counter behind which stood a pretty
saleswoman, he blurted out :

“Is there anything on earth tliat
would reconcile a man to such a
crowd as this?”
“Yes, sir,” was the quick reply.

“Belonging to the firm. ’’—Exchange.

The average depth of the w hole sea
is about 15.300 feet and its tobU con-
tents 406.000,000 cubic miles.

The finest ancient marble was that
from Paras, called Parian. The next
best was from Mount Pentelicus and
Hymettus near. Athens. The finest
modern marble is from Carrara.

*

Who could have believed a hun-
dred years ago that by studying the
sun we should lie able to learn some-
thing of the condition of things in
the earth deep under our feet r

Ormln Statistics.

Statistics show that the United
States produces more grain to each
inhabitant than any European coun-
try. The list is as follows: The
United States produces 2,220 pounds-
of grain per inhabitant; Denmark,
2,005; Canada, 1,500; Rtissia, 1 200-
Roumania, 1.150; Spain, uoo|
France, 990; Sweden, 980; Argentine
Republic, 850; Australia, 760; Ger-
many, 700; Belgium, 600* Portugal,
550* Ireland. 600 ; Scotland, 490 ; Emr-
land, 360. 15

SPECIAL
CLOAK ps®

CAPE SALE
FOR A FEW DAYS
A RARE CHANCE

.75 Ladle*’ sample Cloaks.

60 Ladies’ Fur Capes.

39 Ladles* Cloth Capes.

200 Mi**es Garments,

at one-fourth Ichh than regular
prices later.

These are nil sample garments,

no two alike, and will he sold at
w holesale prices tor a few days,

A deposit will be received and
garment s saved.

Respect fii I !v,

GEO. H. KEMPF.

Taxes In Chinn.

The Chinese are the most lightly
taxed people in the world. They have
no chancellor of the exchequer wor-
ried over budget making. All the
land there belongs ta the state, and a
trifling sum per acre, never altered
through long centuries, is paid os
rent. This fc the only tax in the
country, and it amounts to about $5

per head yewly.-St l^uisRepubUc.

Stories of the Old Touneende.

Richard and Dorothy Tounsend in
writing the chronicles of their fami-
ly six'ak of one branch whose mem-
l)ers were once among the principal
gentry of the west of England ; yet,
the story goes, w’hen money was
granted by the grand juyy to them
for improving the highways they
used to lay the coins in rows on the
ground and call on the passersby to
swear that they had seen the money
“laid out on the road.”

But queer stories may be told of
most of the old families. One very
hospitable Mrs. Tounsend loved to
keep open house, and w’hen carload
after carload of cousins were seen
driving up the avenue au astonished
visitor asked the hostess where she
could possibly bestow’ so many guests.
“Ah,” she answered, “I needn't

trouble at all. I’ve a very obliging
cook and a very accommodating but-
ler, and they’ll each take two or
three in their beds.”

All were not so hospitable, and the
opjiosite extreme from this good old
lady was a Mr. Tounsend who had a
fine place entered by a beautiful
avenue of trees.
One day a friend met him and said,

“I was caught in a storm the )ther
day near your house, and I sheltered
myself under that big oak in the
avenue.”

mV

“Ah. now’, ’tis a pity you stopped
there,” exclaimed Mr. Tounsend; “if
only you’d gone 20 yards farther
down the road, you'd have found a
much thicker tree.”— Youth's Com-
panion.

Dran Swift as an Autocrat.

Partly from respect for his abilities,
partly from the actual value of his
assistance, partly from amusement
at the novelty of the thing, the great

world surrendered itself as to a cou-
queror. Dean Swift never flattered.
When told that the Duke of Buck-
ingham desires his acquaintance, he
answers that the duke has not made
sufficient advances to him yet When
asked to a dinner party by a secre
tary of state, ho insists upon draw
ing up a list of the company. Even
ladies have to bow beneath the yoke.
How ever beautiful, wealthy or high-
born, they must always appear os
suppliants for Dr. Sw’ift’s acquaint-
ance. Even thou his rule is far from
easy.

“Lady Burlington,” says he, “1
hear you can sing. Sing me a song.”
Her ladyship resents such an uncero-
in onions address and refuses. “Why,
madam,’ says Swift, “1 suppose you
take me for one of your poor English
hedge luirsons. Sing, when I bid
you.” As Lord Burlington only
laughs, the lady burets into tears-
and leaves the room. This does not
soften Swuft. He meets her a few
days after. “Pray, madam, are you
so proud and ill nutured now’ as w-hen
I bust saw you?” is his greeting. The
man's fast’ in at ion is so strong that
all yield to him.- “Dean Swift and
His Writings.”

Just th«» Difference.

“My dear, look down below,” said
Mr. Grandiose as ho stood on the
bridge with his wife and gazed at a
tug hauling a long line of barges.
“Such is life; the tug is like the man,
working ami toiling, while the
barges, like women, are”— — ^
“I know,” interrupted Mrs. G.

acridly ; “the tug does all the blow-
ing, and the barge* bear all the bur-
den.”— Million.

Michigan (Tentraj
uTh* Xinouvn FoU* Hum,

Time Card, taking efl’ect. Sept.^i l#9;t
trains hast;

No. 10— Detroit Night Ex. 5:2s n m
No. 14 Grand Rapid* Ex. 1n:i7n
No. 16— Mall %

No. 2 I >etroit Express c.-rw

TRAINS WKST.
No. It - Mail id-*; I(l

No. 15- Grand Rapids Ex. 6::l8 p,
No. 7— Night Express «»:21 p. ni

Nos. 10 and 7 daily. A II other lining
except Sundays.

No 2 stops only to let off passenger*.
O.W.Rru<>LKS,Gen. Paw & Ticket Agt!
Wm. Martin, Agent.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NOm,

Do yo« wear them? When next In need try a pilr.
Best In the world.

*250
*2.00
FOR LADIES

*2.00
*1.70
FOR BOYS

 l./S

If you want a tine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
•tylee, don’t pay $6 to $8f try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

$5 Shoe. They tit equaPto custom made and look and

wear as well. If you wish to economise In your footwear,

do 10 by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy

W.Xm DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mi*- •. Sold by

W. F. RIEMEN CHNEIDER & CO.

If you want a good dish of

ICE CREAM !

call on Mrs. Wm. Kay, first
door east of Raftrey’s

tailor shop.

Lennde art Soft Drills

always on hand Give us a
call.

Geo. I I. K< >stoi\

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranttvd.

Tnirna Utquqmabli*.

Headquarters at Standard Office.

HUNDREDS/ \HUNDREDS

OF / \ OF

'W’l

The fertile portion of the earth’s
surface is estimated at 28,269,200
pquaiv miles. The l>arren region is
estimated by the same authority as
22,1)69,000 square miles, divided as
follows: Steppe, 13,901,000; desert,
4, 180,000, and polar region, 4,888,000
square miles.

BY ̂ IDE

USINGX/ U8,NG

SILURIAN
SPRING WATER-

NATURE’S
GREATEST erful waterww mm vnur home— twttlcsor

f I Cr fw 1 arrel*- retaining all
fV Ik* of its purity and cura*

ti ̂ e power*.
62 PAQC BOOK Dyspepsia, Bladder ,
Mailed Fru.

reli.-xed and cured by it* ii*e. It i* a
mild alterative, purities the blood, renew*
Mrengih and eneijjy. Endorsed and re-
couimcadcd by the phy&itytns of America.

Silurian Mineral spring Co„
wauKcsna, Wisconsin.

i— OMQMtWMOl


